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Equip for long f qithf ul service
with a

TURNER

MODET 33
Choice of crystal

or dynamic

thc years, thousands of sound men

discovered that dependable Turner
phones give smoother, more accu-

performance than any other micro-
nes in their price class. For all-around

he Turner Model 3) is a long-time
favorite. It combines up-to-the-minute

For top

styling, high output, wide range resPonse,

and utmost reliability under tough oper-

ating conditions. Has 90" tilting head for
semi- or non-direction use. Complete with
20 ft. quick-change removable cable set.

PRICE TO AMATEURS

Model 33X Crystot. Net.'.".'' S20'45
Model 330 Dynomic.lg. g Hi - lmp. S 25 . I5

dollar-for-dollar value in microphones that fit
any need Turn lo Turner.

Sole Distribufors in Conodo

CANADIAN MARCONI COMPANY
ESrA8{.ISHED r903

MARCONI BUILDING, - MONTREAL
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG TORONTO HATIFAX ST. JOHN'S, NFTD.
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T.E,AT'ER,SITTP
Hommond Plote Tronsformers covering o wide ronge of voltoges of currents

up to lo0o M.A.D.G. ore uniformly superior becouse of rigid quolity control

during oll stoges of monufocture.

Finol individuol test ond inspection insures their conformonce to cotologue
specificotions ond the high standord of performonce demonded by the

Conodion omoteur.

BA4M! 90 to IOO OHM twin shielded R. F. Coble-will hondle up to I KW input-
unoffected by roin, sun, sleet or snow-the ideol flexible feeder for thot beom. Amoteur

net .l 2 .oer {t plus f reight.

DISTRIBUTED THROUGH LEADING JOBBERS FROM COAST TO COAST

HATUITI,ION D TIIAN U IACIU R I NG COTI,IPANY
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GUELPH, ONTARIO, CANADA
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'ialii.rr3 i.;-rih ore o{ th: irJ's rer:eltir
bro-.rght up se.r€ra-i ini,,orranl- 

"irings 
tl',at

the f epartrnelt cf ':rau'islort wo,rlci lilte
to renrind al I ial aci "-r-, lr ars al-rc,.it . Sin ce
the i-'i was Laiiri lg iror,r oul sj c1e o f r,he
fence" because he's a;:r actjlru fraternii,),
rnelrirer hiLnsei f . arrC an oiri iimer florLr
away baci.,. hi s connrents are ve ry rnuch
v,rori,h -1istr:nirig to anci thiniiing' a'trou-t.

As l-re saici there are reguJ, a',-ioirs r:vhich
govexn oul a'rateur activi'. j es and which
some of the boy,s seeln to feei were na,:le
just for the other' gul,r As a resu-it. tirey
have been overlool<ed by some of us now
anrl then

Perhaps the mo.sr, important of these is
the cl- ass of ]rcense you holi ai- presenl-
and whether you re abusing the prr'zilege
o f using i-he a-i rl aies Chief cornpi aini'
is lhat nan,v a,'nateurs not iicensed to do
so are qpparently using wirat are |ernted
the Cl ass ,i\ bands of 20 and 75 metels on
phone Some of, t,he troys seern to feel the
betLer t1i airri traf{ic barrds should be
open io ihem.. bui. a-u t,he same tim-^ are
no b i nr:l ,ined ro do some studyirrg' anrl
slugging for that C1 ass A :j,rker Those
ai. bani p"i,ijct€E nu.'- bt woiked {or
tociay aI-though it iv,as:.r't sr, .lery lolg

hopeiessly bel,ond their taients. Resuli;
is our Joe finds the'bands resiricted.
to hirn. beckoning a4fl tunes up on thenr=

.1 

" 
l,e's caugirt iilegall), usrng arv bar.i

c:rier t-ir:ur r"ot -.r,irich iicelsed a thlee
Lrol th .lusii eti slon o f i i cen ^s_e r s the pun
isir;,eni. urirt.:d cui tc -ulie of fenrler b_v ;I'i
';h ai-' s fc: r :r fi rst o -[{ence l]re seccrrc
offence mcalrs not only loss of equip.nrenf,
bui cancei 1 ation o f -vour: h arn tr ci<e t.. fo r
life

jt isn'1, lvorlh r t just because as soute
h arns sa-y i,her:e isn' t t,ime to get thar,
ccde speeci up to requirements It is tl,e
easiesi:, thing to do if you have teme to
oljer:are your rig at a1 I Tnstead of a

gabbyragging session get ciown to ucrk on
),our Clii and theor:y and in a jnar-aer of a
few rveehs it, can be brought up t,o speeC
i,f .vou 1l wor.h at i t, There are speciai
aids for' rnd:iriduai s such as fnstnr.Lo
graphs code t::arisbi s.sion .*i th a p--L a-y

b ack fo r u se in youli cwn horne - o r fo r
B-roup st,ud'/ arrrl a\,-ai1abl e at a low
nominal i:encai or-- you can sorL out a Cir
signal on one of the b.ancis moving at a
I itt.le f aster cii p rharl you can :l-randie
at l-hat lromeilt- anci ,vou .an picli up your
speed that t,a1, If vou yvere able t,o ge,
tire Ci' dou,ni pai- for: your f,irst iesl ,vou
can clo it again for Ci ass A pri,iiege:.:

The li'e:t S:de Radto Club cf To:ontc ).s
mal.,.ing ai e-Eforr. r-o bring alI nembers of
that r:l,ub to Ci ass { st atus thi s veal
and :-t, woul ci be a gooci prc je,rt f rr arri,
cXub in the Dominion r-o fe,llow the lea_r.
Ciass A.is prett-y nr.r:e arrd you can ge:
rt, at a 1-itrle incon-renieit,:e !D1igr 1.,
1;e a-way frr-rrri tli:: ]-rancs a feiu weeks anri
learning than caughL on a restricted
band and lose your lir"r,". eniirely
Tl-ie o-,-her ia"*" oui: Rf menl-ioned were

ionuorv I 95n Reoci It First In Skywrre. Poge 3



that in many cases indiuiduals forgot
to register changes of adriress with ILT
rvhen aFrove was made from one flIi to an-

other - mci that the use of unmoiulatecl
aiicl iini.ien-ui ficc carrici:s on thc air i- s

going to have to stop imrneciiately.

Don ' t f o rget to i et the i:li lino w rvher c
you've moved tc. Frequently BLf is .en-
countered where no han is l<nown to be'
and after much sleuthing anci many conr

,o1 aints,it is found that sonreone hasn' t
complied with regul ations which state
that changes of address must be given at
once to the Departrnent of Transport' Ilcrv
else can DOT keep an accurate anci up -to--
date check on the Canadian anrateurslli
you have just moved" and overloolied this
cietail , attend to it irnnreciiately anci you
can avoid a lot of later trouble anci a

possible penalty.

The Lepartment has also saicl j-t is goini;
to penalize hams who persist in puttinS;
unmodul ated carriers on the air anri then
cutting them off again, withotrt proper
iclentification,. Station operators must
icientify their station either in code or
voice. And when wori<.ing break'in, cul
regul ations stipul ate t hat c aJ I sign.''
are to be gj-ven at least every five rnin

utes. Actuafly the regulations state the
call letters must be given at the termi
nation of each transmission. Soine I ati=
tude in interpreting this sectj-on has;

been allowed in cieference to the traffi-c
operators rfio are rrost 1itrrely to use BI{
and to u{rom the burcien of adaed calls on

e ach occasion u4 arl<i be teciious and slorv
doun the flow of traffic consicierabiy

Take a looli at page 22 of this issueanti
see what a brother han has to say about
the annoyinB- practic a.rl'

ming of a channel in the
best type of sPortsm fevr

offenders "orld 
b" bY

the other hans themseives"

P og e I Read it l't'st

\irhile we' re at it, - talking about t.C. T.
regs, rion't overlool< the fact that you
are requireci to have frequency and ndciu.
1 ation checi.ing eqoipment in the station
at a] ] i-ii,,cs, arc tliis clocsn' t i-rrean tira"
i t c an be conveni ent 1y ' tb wn at l-:i 1 I s '
urhen the Ii,L i<noclts at your cioor. i,hen he
cioes" have it there, an.j have the l icense
hr-,.ng in a conspicuous pl ace for hiui.

L'pn't feej tl-ris resurne is ciirecteo at
you unless it fits. it's alrnost time to
renew licenses for another year, and a
reminder about these things, said the RI
could avoici a lot of unhappiness Iater.

Sticli to regu{atiorL-i get that CIass A

iicense.,and be a better ham in the years
to come. Courtesy anci thoughtfullness on

)-our pa.rt al all t jmes_ v',iII gay big
tiivj uenos to you yersonally.

In SKYI4TIi},S' pa6^esyou actual 1y read the
news about the VE's ,.vhile it' s ,still new
because in the publ ishing of the rrtaga-
zine we worii to an extremely close deacl'
line. It is literally possible to cover
events in Canacia ivithin a weeli of their
happening anci so aII club secretaries.
an interesteci indiviouals are invited
to send contributions to Sl<ywire about
any newsworthy h4penings in their area".

Good tech,nical rnaterial- is alw,ays needed
and for which pa)ment is made on publi-
cation. Although everyone these da.ys is
rushed o f f liis f eet, rna-ke time somehow
to get those artrcles ready. A. number of
hams have written, pronising articles of
every description. but, don,'t'depenC on
the otiier guy .- get something done your'
self and earn a bit of extra iough for

7n Sk:ywire

the rig, or



In this orticle
to locote breqks
bucks. The code proctice Set y6p need is thrown in free,

BRIDGIUt]RK
I L Huord VE2IG

meosuring resistonce onci copocity with o tone generotor crnd meons
in mike coble ond ribbon tronsmrssion lines -- ql_I for less thcm ten

Yes thoi s o lot of gociget for ten dol.Iors
in these veors of high costs for everythrng
but it con be done A m:.rocle ? No just on
cld rociio princi /e - the Wl-reotstone Br;dg=
tor-Iored t o Dresent ciolz needs .

,{ few yeors ogo whife workinq for a firn
monufocturing ond instolJ.ing intercom sys.
tems the boss oskeci if I could builci him o
smo1I ruggeci instrumenl orrr instctl.Iotions
crew coufd use to test cmd service cobles
in minimum time even when no AC wcrs qvoil-
oble After pioyrng o few weeks wr*.h vor;.
ous tone genef.r.lcrs copoclrl, brrdges ond
chmmete,. the resrrlt wos cr smo]-L box w:ih o
few ref :.nerneni.s odded -Lo:er f cr hom rcci i o

'Ihe f ollcwing diogrom ond ports .I rst te.lLs
the si.cry eos.:;ir qnd there rs no speciol
:rrti,cr:1. woy oI plocinE components The oc
3urocy of the -i-nsrr-ument rs determineci by
the occ..r. ocies of res.:-sior-s R1 R2 R3 ond
CI C2 C3 The buzzer shou-Id be odjusted
to o tone of opproximotely 700 cycles For
most of the tests you con use tesi: Ieods on
the bindug post:s but when testing smo.Ll
:opocil i,e"; ond low resistcrnces you wtil
get o t:uer reodrng by connect rng the port
to be tested dlrect tc the binding posr.s.

To reduce mechqn:icqf noise fr-cn the buzzer
wrop il with sponge 'ubber once it is oci
j,rsteci ond you con clomp the whole thing
'urth o su-.'ioble mounttng to the srde of q
*ooden conrolnez: box in whrch ihrs unri is
:urft

The dicl con be ony cordboor:d disc or squore
g,iued io the f::nt ponel ond covered w: lh :
ciece ot p-lex lgless once it h os been cal
ibro':eC Ho:d th.is whole th.rng rn ploce by
]s1:1g t.he au.' ond wqshe:- on i_he pa::eni.:.icme.
te- -i-hrrf 

-

i-lere s how the cqlibrotion is done F-rrst you
connect o poir of eorphones to the-: jock put
the sw-ltch on onci turn selector,swttch to get
the 10 000 ohm resistor rn the circuii The:r
you heor o tone in the phones so you connect
on qccurote 10 000 ohm resistor to the bindrng
posts of the bridge qnd rotote the potenr:rc-
neter shqft until you heor o nuli po:,nt in the
tone Third odjust the pointed knob on ihe
shoft of the poi sc it indiccrtes the center
cf the drol scofe Mork 10 ot this po:nr: on
the scole

Bemore, ahe }C 000 ohm resisror frcm b:nd-ng
pos i-s ond rep1qce .t w ,lh one of 5 _ 000 ohms
F:nd the nuil onci mork 5 on the scole cmd sc
on uni-f the scole is coi-:brqted from 3 or
300 ohms lc 100 or 100 000 chms Ycu mork rhe
presenl. pos!:ton of rhe seLecior R X I 000 cmd
turn se-IeCtor to where the I 000 ohm resistcr
is rn the c:rcur': Mork th..s pos;:ion R X l0O
ond f inolly tu!-n the se.iect o! to put the ten
chm ( 10 ) resrstor lnto the c-rcu-ii Mork ot
th-spost:.on RX_

For exomple the numbe:- 2 on the <jiol scole ;_s
the indicorcr for 2 200. or 2000 ohms depenC
ing on positron of the se-lector sw;ich

yo],r br.rdge ond o.Iso compqre its reod-lngs wrrhother test 1nstruments

OPERATION OF BRiDGtr
i{hen ies';tng o resis:qnce, ri you cqr t f_nd q
nuli po:n: ihe res -s.:oi under ,iesi :s e .;her
oFen o: h-ghe:.: ihon tOl) 000 ohms _a va_:e ji
I:r rr.r .: -,. ..i, .u..rred ur e dpu(j . y Jn e he, :i

-ionuory- 1950 Reod It First In Skvwire Poge 5



the rcrrges ihe condenser under test is J-eokrng
or is pdrtrolly shorted This does fl$f" hev'ever

opply to eieci::clYtics.

dcry. In these coses the nu-lLs ore not quate
os shorp os when testing resistors.

If you're J-ocklng for breoks in mike cobfe or
c ribbon tr-qnsmission iine it is necessory to
know the copocJry per foot or per yord ord to
then meosurl ihe copocrty from either enci of u

broken cob-Ie.. When lhe recrding 
"s 

divided b1'

the copocity per foot or per ycrci' you hove on

cccurote Gnswer glvlng distorce to the breok"

As o TO'{E GENEMTOR, you toke the signol outPut
rr the phone 1-ock ond use sel-ector ond potentr'
ometer to gei i-he desired level-. This is o very
useful -irem fo:: iesting speech omplifiers on'i

odjusiing the moduiotion percentcrge on your
tr6rsnf i{:er ,

As o code proctice set, simply piug the ke1'
in the iock provrded for thrs use ond odjust
intensity of the tone by turning the pointer.

As indicoted- in the diogrom ond ports list i-n
this ort-ic-Ie the bridge wil-L meosure resist-
crrce ond impedcrnce fron .3 ohms to 100,000 ohns
cn:rd copociiies from .0001 io o morimum of .e
microforod "

Once ,vou ve built up onci tesied thj,s fittle box
of iricks you il finci it is rndispensoble As
you become more foniLior with it. you 11 find
more uses for iL qnd leorn thoi, it. rvill sove
you o loi more thon its originol cosl- in botlr
trme ond money in the shocl<

There s nothing horci to buii-cl qbout the unii i
wouid like to soy ogoin ond ol-L ports neeCeci
con be reodifv obtoineci from your: necrest job-
bers stocks. Fo:: hiqlh occurocv, check the vofue
of Ri R2 R3 cn.d C1,C2 C.a corefull,v on o good.

test meter fi-rst before buil<iing then in to
the Br ici-g-. . .'

PPF.TS LIST

Bott Bottery 4l vo7t. C tlpe minioture.
Br.tzz - B,tzzer unit of ony iype or,'crlioble
Tl - Tronsformer', Universol output t1'pe l19B

Homnond.
S-] - Selector switch.of 2 poles 6 position.
32 - Toggle type switch on ond off control-.

RI l0 ohm I wott resistor.
R2 - I 000 ohm I wott resistor"
F.3 - 10 00C ohm f wott resistor.
F4 - 5-000 ohm controi. Molir:ry ASMP or the

equivcrient,

CI - .001 nico condenser, postoo-e stonp type,
C2 - .01 poper condenser, tubu.Lor 600 volt.
C3 - . I pcrper. S00 vol-t concienser.
C4 - "05 poper 600 volt condenser.

JI - Mollory jock type 702 or A2 for keying.
J2 - \{ol1ory o-lso. for eorphones position.
B.P" Binding posts for test position of other

port s .

AIso needed c:re one lorge po,inter knob for R4.
qnd one short cne for Si pius box to bulfd rn,

Reod It Firsi lri Skywrre Skywire!-oge D



D] 0W! DOODIT
E-rrton l,loore, W3NIYl

flow to use 79 Set contponents which are auailable at unusually Low cost in
surp/us- as substitutes for high-priced starulard co,tnterparts. The snall
amount of tine it takes to construct these items uiLL saue you plenty

Some time ogo the writer bought o I9 Set.As
.is these units require some work for tl-re
overoge hom shqck ond the first work to be
cione wos on the eorphcles cmd microphone I
remodeiled them -. ord thot's whot this ort'
icle is o1]" c$out. These units ore both -low
impedorce 

-i 
obs. requlring odoption to usuo-l

op p,icotions

In order to use then in stqrdor:d high-imped-
once cii:cuiis. here's how they con be modr-
f;ed. On the eorphones- in order to work in
on ordinory phone jock circuit hi Z the
amswer wcrs to use o t:-onsformer to motch in
the ]ow Z cans.

Toke ony ol-d el-ectrolyf rc condenser con cpd
sqw the mount--ng screw ofI the botiom Then
sow the body of the con to two ond on eighth
inches long The ho-le in the bottom of this
con is eniorged to frt the threoded end of
o phone plug which is then fostened to the
con with o nut The motching trotsfor-mer is
then removeci fr-on the 19'r.et ( moy olso be
i:ought ofone fr-on surplus stores remo'red
from its ho;rsing or squqre cose cmd f:,:ted
into the newly mode shreld con mode frcm the
ej.ectrolyi ic The secondory of thts tr.cms'
former or rhe hrgh resrsidrce wrnding is
connected lc the phone plug mounred in th,s
c{n qnci i:he low impedonce or prlmory srde
cf the tr-orsformer is connected to o new pr
of heociphone corcis ottocheci to the 19 Set
chones These ore o-Iso ovoi-Iob1e surplus for
o few cents Tope oii exposed -leods or the
s oldered j oints t o e-lin inote shor:t ing. And
then to finish the joc use o knife to re-
move the cover from the unused portron of
the old electrolytic con drill o hole in it
for: o rulber gromnei srnoli enough to frt on
the phone cords snugly ond iie o knot in
the cord" BoIt the trgnsformer lnto ploce
in the shreld ord put the cover-bock on the
end of con Top or press edges down cement i

For further <ietoifs see the drowing on poge 8

In converting the mike to o high impedcrce un.
it you first moke o trip to the neorest outo-
wreckers. Get o cowl -Iight nicke-l or chromed
finish lorge enough to hold both the mike cop-
sule crid occomponyt-ng trcrrsformer- - some type
os used for the eorphones i See ports -Irst for
both these unrts on next poge .

Hemove door from the light crnd the I:ght soc=
ket from inside os we]l os the brocket which
mounted the light ori-ginolly on the cqr You
wiff need on odoptor to fit o mike stond l\hen
th-is is fostened to the cose o hofe rs then
drilleci behrnd it ond either o rubber grommet
or o chossis connector fatted there for the
coble connections" The tronsformer is fitted
to the bock of the cose- qnd the secondory or
high impedonce windrng connecied to the mrke
cob-le or ccrble connector. If you use o gron
mer insteod of o connector mcrke sure there
is o good ground mude beiween the cowi itqh:
ond the cobie shield The 1ow impedonce s:d6
of the trcrnsformer rs of course connected rc
the dynomrc mike copsuie. ond the copsu-e is
l:hen mounted by br:ackets to the :nside of the
cowl lrghr You cqn moke these to suir you

Get some nicke-I Sloteci bicyc_Ie spckes cut tc
proper lengta slightJ"y curve them ond soider
into ploce on bock of the door to cowl irght
Toke some core ond extro trme to noke thri os
neot os posslble cmd the mike w-:ii look f lne
Cut o piece of griil clolh tc fit behind the
spokes cement this qt the edge rnside the co
ver ond then bcrck it wrth o prece of window
screen cut lorge enough to ho_ld itself in ihe
cowl llght cioo:' Tock ;t into ploce wl,h some
solder ond then mount the door on ihe cqse
The resuit as o neot lookrng high;inpsdql6s
rn.rke.for the shgck or fcr" cny crher use cnd c
-low cost unrt thot noi only looks weel brri ot
the some time so'.rnd mighiy good_

.ionuory, 1950 Reod It Firse In Skywire Page 7



Eorph ore

Electrolytic c6ndenser

Port of

Grt cwoY v.iew"

-'Light door

Dynomic mike
f or l-q Set-.

cds e

phone plug

Rubber gronm"t/'

Tronsformer - the text

Cut owoy view,

Trorsformer - see
text "

CowI Light

To coble connector used.

Poge B

<*- Adoptor

but ton

Brocket

Reod lt First In SkYwire Skyw ir e
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l'i ,L. Guenette

This is obout on ontennq which is port
rculorly useful- to the peopl-stuck in
oportments ond who connot get on the
orr becouse of cntenno erection restric'
t-ions This little ontenno wrll help to
get you on ond operoting ogoin, \(hile o

Skvwire outside would give better r:esu
Its excellent reports hove been recei'
veci with thls unrt just two feet from
the tronsnit ter: in use. The dr:owing is
prettlr weIl seif explonotory f or con-
struction detoil you I1 need, onci wi-Il
give you o generol ideq of the oppeor-
once of eoch eiement The vertrcof sec-
tions shown ore mode of three erghths
inch copper tubing-

The center cojl shown rs wound on,a 2r/t

inch form ond consrsts of 14' ( four-

S tcmciof f insu-Lot

vL%Q

teen feet ) of number fourteen enome-IIed
wire, trlhen looci ing the tronsmit ter int o

the ontenno, the 300 ohm Iine is toppeci
on to the coil qt the point wh:ch grr-es
the noximurn loodrng with the l-owest S'i
rotio, The usuol checks for 'stond,ng woves
should be mode.

The director for the beom is mode exoctli'
the some os fci' the rqdj-otor excepl f.r
the coil- in t-he center whrch hos s -xr:een
feet of number fourteen enorneiled on ine
some size o.f ,f orm 2f :.nches Spocing be-
tween rodiotor ond director is one foot

Thot s ol-I there rs i:c ii., It w,:rks ond
for the dpcrriment residen: or the mon who
uses ten merets fcr trocol ccnlocts ond rog
chews ji s the onswer: you need to get on

Coil wound on ceromic
forrn for rigrciity A

piece of tubing wouJ-d

d".-. b"t h"" hiqh.. Ios.s

stordoff insu-Iotor

Jonuory, 1950 Reoci lt First In Skywire Poge 9

l-2 inches.

Twin,Ieoci

liere is

but Lt by

oJ hours

Diagran
to mahe

a niniature tuo element Ten lvteter Bean whie:h can be

any antateur Ior about two doll.ar s and in a couple

. The lunkbox p.obably has all the pat'ts needed !

shours de aail. f o: two element but it shoul.d be easy

a four or ntore element .i ob with these spoclng-s.

8 inches.

3 00 ohnr



RtD FfiCES
\ie' blush, anrj acimit to a rather irteresti

SPEAKING Ci'' illlfircs. 'l.A Coitil' | !

I-iext month in skywrre we will present a cor,,pl9!e and cietailed article on the rus
i7 ll !^ ^Ll^ r^ .1,.,.1i^^to tl,i" ',,,itili"".L1""'t'irti'i'i"-"'"'r"p.r-iiia"I;;i"; i"" tt be able to ciuplicate.this,u'ti1-

r r r ---- '!,-^..,1 
^l^.-. +} i - i,i#'::ii "-,,'i5,..'",,, 1;;!i;t;;,.-;;;i;'.:":'l":"1:: ^::,:::-u::-lil*:'"l,li:"1=Ifi".'ii'.:. :ili:i" fr'.ir"'rrie1, ;;;";;.r'clas-< tc upp"u' anyrvhere on this subject

ri l

Feb'ua:.; Don't ni.ss it

Circuit detaiLs *.." gir"r, "tont" ti*" ago oli this s.vsten the Taylor S'uper Niodlu

Iation idea but rl're iu"t" list was nol si,o*r-t, and for a good many months maly

interested h*" *o.l "h to obtain the f'buious results 'i.rdicated in the descrip-tion

of how the thing worlrecl Read the complete and insicle information i:n Snyui''e f 't'

A reminder that nrany harns in Canada hare been recei'iing for the past, severa-l

monrhs. complimenrair'".0;.. ;f-;hi, fublication i., ".d". rr: introduce Skywi-e

to !?i operatois in evefY Provlnce

SKYWIRE \JAGAZINE I
pub!'the,J at 284 Gtzi'lbatt l- Al o -Languoo;1''Q;e'be:

Pieose send me Skyvr: re f;: I he nexi \) I sstres

Ca1..l.

Aci.dr e s s

The twc bucks

Poge i0

in enclosed in
Send Postol rote' l'"ioneY

Pleose-inc.Lude exchonge

Crder, or c cheque.

on o-IL cheques ! I

.: kYrv ir e

At the momenl- a new maiiing l-1sL is belng compilecl- so that another lepresenta!-

cross section of the Canadian arnateul f.ri""rrrt, u'ili receive compi'i:rent ary and
CI'OSS SCUL-LUII UI U]TC U@IUUTl T

iil''i;ol..fiid::i";'fi"';"*;iy;;r l"t: ::.1.:..';i':"'il";:I":?i,"':X:iio,::',',
be ab1e to afforcl 

-it::ii;'i 
*d thttt k""p "p wlth wha'- i's



DX N[W$
lhis nontl'r. the biggest D; news is that
opeiators all over the lvorlcl are tuning
up the big finals anci cheching artennas
in preparation for the Sixteenth Annual
A. ii. l'i L. international tti Gmpetition.

1l couple of ',reeks after you get this is;-
sue of Skywire, the Ci,; section of this
contest gets under way Not onl1, can an
interesteci of€rator snag some lf{ that' s
sometimes hard to get. l-.ut he carr fuIl1,
conplete sorue of iir\S and il:AVE require=
rnents, if he's sharp alout his technj
anci oper:ating times"

?he L.tl enci of the contest will be helci
from February 10th tc the 12th and fronr
l\'iarch 10th to 12th Phone rnen ger rheir.
ctrance at the contest from February 17
to the lgth anci from Narch 17th to L9

The rules are almost icientical to those
in use I ast vear rvith just three addi
bions to them The Cli quota for \4j's is
now raiseri to six because ex.perience in
cast contests has proved that certain
foreign countries run into trouble ma'l,,

ing VE ( and \:r ) contacts during their
second weeil ,ri oper aliorr Tl:rs inlleos.:
means that more contacts will be an'ail
able to the foreign contestants late in
the contest The old self assigned num
ber used in vears gone by is to be useci
ro longer fnstead 1,ori wiil use three
Jigits- representing the power input to
the rig If under a hundred rvatrs. thi.s

VE operators this year are required to
rrse different forms fol OY "nd 

phone op
eration so check this matter caiefullv .

ianuary 1950

Incidentally. entries by nrultiple operator
stations are welcomei, although only those
entries by signle operators becorne eligible
Ior the special certificate awards offered
tc top phone and code scorers in each cour
try anci rl,i',ir.L section. There is a club con
petition with a gavel as prize for the ham
group rvith highest aggregate score

As there are quite a number of rules to be
followeci with regard to your entr1, a gooci
idea would be to sit cioun and carefull_v go
over them norv. before the contest You 11
iinci then on pages 18 and l9 of Januarr is
sue of ST along with a couple of tips on
rvhat to c1o ciuring the contest periocis for
best results

The first letter in the tX mailbag for rhe
nronth rolled in fronr \thitehorse where the
i.reather really gets cold. Jack foall 6As
anci ex 3EF from 1933 to'40 is worhing rhis
s'-uff cailed Di{ right anci lefr- Fie has haci
to do all his operating s,r 20 C\r'l and phone
as app arently I0 i s worthl- ess up there fo r
.iny more thart ii and VE (.if ing and at odd
interva-Is some South Pacific stuff. Jacks
ronrLienLs on 2C ,,;re that Lhe L,mci has beeir
l'air but signal.s were mostly weak and had
ro conpetition often yrith just 6 to 12 of
them across the band, It takes some lisrcr,
ing to picir out the good ones fie s manag
ed to get'35 zones out of 85 countries a
total rvhich sounds good Some of the besr_
according ro him were D4Al. '1,ts5m VS6.II1
F'ASBF. TF3EA BBAJ SVfllqH VQ4{I.,E [_.MFLwAtl tr{5BE FT4qtr{ urong qrit" a number
cf other interesting ones And he adcis as
ii reminder to all VEB s to eet starnoed an,j
,el I adciressed envelopes in Lo him ior ftLreturn There are around3 000 cards on tle
books right now and unless thev re askeci
tbr.soon by, the c\\ner.s he s going tc ha.,eto destroy some to make room To. Jthe."

t-'age 71



Lon lr'iurphy- ZIV sent in a piece on P]4Aa
who is a very ardent Di man. As such'iion
says. he's anxious to contact Vl, ano \C
stations during the AFFL Lt{ contest men

tioned on page 11. Fie s even drawn up an

easy schedule of times when he'Il be lis
tening especially for \E/\CI stations on

various bands and he lists his freq.reng'
as well Yrhat more could You ask for ???

Daily during the 16th D){ contest. you 11

find KV4M ( on Feb. 11. 12 and ltiarch 11,

L2. ]950 ) on the following. . - 7 110 kcs
from 07ff1 tp 07 15 GdT, 3560 kcs at 0900,
to 0915 , 14,\25 at 0200 to 0215 G'rI' ottci

28.100 from 2030 tp 2045 Gvfl', \i'hat more
could you ask for. Fie'lI also be on llm.
if you work there. on aPprox Z 100 hcs.
between 2100 and 2ll5 GMl'llere s a cha:,c'

for \E and VO to get lry4 QSt, and-you'II
be doing Dick a favor too. Dick has most
trouble with his 3.5 mc contacts. and he

has asked if you boys would mahe a great
effort thpre

Don also includes a list of choicer rneat

and has listed the frequencies and tones

llst are to be found on the next page'

\E?IiC is back chasing DX after a long ab-

sen.ie, and now has 198 countries vrorked"

Fle claims he'11 retire when he breaks !00'
lilaybe he should. and give someone else a

chance at it. 8FA of Lakeburn. N.B. broke
100 countries just at year end" and broke
into a nerv jug. to celebrate. QJf'!l-r, uAo a

short tinre ago signed Vrl5,6 and'3 is now
Iooiring lor VE 20 meter L\ii contacts. VC6;i

and 6EF both of Goose Bay are getting some

nice Iogs filled out too. Vii3(}. formerly
t,i Ed for i;tal is still chasing pii" Under
stand his new IIIJ is out in the country,
with unlimiteci space for arrays and awaY

from T-Y-I and BCI. VEIEA ciown in llindsor"
N.5. heard G6BQ anti GSJLI on 160 C\i on Dec
l8th anci the following night he got.his
otn signal across the pond on 160 Cil, to
work G,'IIB, anci again on January 18th. he

snagged GTIL anci ffi3LIB on 160" In betr,veen
those dates. Ciarry worhed FX1.{- on E0 to
hang up a nice bit. iie now has B countries
anci 3 continents on 1. B i:ic all time total
anC 4 countries and 2 continents postwar.
ke says as far as he l<nows he s the only
tE to work either Europe or Africa two way

since the 160 meter bancl was first set up

yea-rs ago. How about it boys ?

\?2i;!.'i is back on again for the first ops
since June. anci k-noclted off 3 new country
sigs, giving him 156 and 39 zones. 'I'ough

est zone for Don is 23 which is the last
hurdle to i!M. Don reports XZ2Etvi 14032,
Burma at 17.30 A.tu\. PJ5X4 '1'6 at 14015
CR4AE 14003 and a d'i,fting 7'6' Not oft,en
on phone the.e are- two tht,s t:tme EL9A
14140 orui WTNR 14160.

For the I ast four or five weeks up to mid
-Tan [lvi reports Europe rolling in on B0

at 36 anci 7. 2G- heeping tfc shed got in
a G-? contact befcre the net opened. with
a signle CQ mrd signature- G;i got Budapest
anci couple of Germans on 40 one night ancl

next evening got E@J on 3505 aL 5.30 p.irr.
anci a D-3 before 6.00 p.m. the san,e night.
3GI in Ottawa also has been heard working
England and German,v around 3500 kc which
is oreftv fair these nishts And
houi aboul -cpo-t" 

.l rom 6"he* .ections '?'?.')-
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'lhe DX ffJ's. o., this pogs ore reprinted from The Short Wove Mogozine of london Englord rn
port- with the remoinder of the list hoving been sent in by Roy Sisson. \E3AEB .o.rd by Alol
Goldinq on SltrT- os wel-I os Don Murphy VE2BV wh" hcrs included the frequencies of the ones
he hos worked, Contributions of DX news crrd QIH s ore wonted from o11 s-ections of Conodo scif you hove workerl sone gooci stuff, fet the rest of the country know obout it

HP8BC..
KLTEH
IG6BV
STzTC

This first list is from Short hrove X(ogozine.

CRSUP. I-ionel Pierce, St. Thomos Isiord.in
Portuguese Iest Africo.

FT3G"I. Box 566 Dokor Africo.
FFBGP.,'l P.A.A" Box gS3, Dokor 1\frico,
F\'8]l.D, D.S. Seol, Hotkolo. Dverdhor Chmd=

ernogore, French Inciio.
A.R. Rowfev, Aportodo 883 Ponomo.
%CA[, f-Iiomno Alosko
A P.O 239 ,e( P.V, Son Froncisco
TH Christodoufrdes PO Box25.
Molokol South Sudon.

Jofruory, 1950

VQ4AQ Box -I7i Noirob' Kenyo Colony
VQ8AX Box 155 Port l,ouis Mou::iiius-
VSIDD S Steeie RSF SASS RAF

Tengoh S.rngopore
W2DH D 1,4 Hom..ltorr, % M., S Moduro Co Ltd

Coch-:r South Indiq
YO3GK $L Bureou Box 85 Buchores:. Rou-

monlo Don'i meni.on rocii: on 1e1:+e::-
ZB2G Royol Novol W'T Sto:.i .rn, Norih Fron:

H l,{ S Rooke Gibrol",or
ZP9FA C S Mort:n Box 716. Asunc;on pqr=

qgucly

EA8IS Box 346 Los PoLmqs Conory Is.Ionds.
EQ3SAM Som Ho::':rson 509 WeLdon Avenue ir

Ookionci Cqi:for-nia.
HC2-IR Box i3 04 , Guoyoqy:. _ . Ecuodoi.
HPITS. Box gI3 Ponqmo C.:v Ponomo.
KD4AA Box 515. Rio Predroi Guontonomo Bcry

Cubo
KPOAH UC Beebe CAA Polmyrolslond,

vio Howoi'i .

MP4ME % Iniernotionql- Aerod-rc l,td ot
Bohrein fslonds Persion Gu.If

MT2BFC BilI Wheeler. G3BFC % B O.A.C io
Tripoli.

W?DZ Box 260 Trrpol; North Africo.
l\tlI2DZ, A some os the obove in Tripol:.'fEBMB. %U S. Weother Bureou. Arctrc Section

Woshington 25.,D.C" U.S.A.

And from Roy Sisson VE3AEB. Schreiber Ont

PZ]OY John Koorncrr. Box 547 Pqrqmoribo Sur=
anom

ZDBFB Lungi Arrpor: Sierro Leone Afr;co
mlPlV, Some os the bo.re - Lungi A-rpori.
PJ5HM goes vin IV2GllV
EKIRI{. Roy Winterbottom, R.C A Tongrers

This next -Irs: from Don Murphy \E2ts\,
frequencies for these slctions glven in
news on the two preceding poges

IUD2PJ, Box 66 Tripoi., L'byc
CRSAQ Bcx 73 Luqndq Angoio.
I\CIBH P-Ieose QgL r. ro R S G B
VQ8AX Box i5 5 Po::: Ls'.ris Mou:"_1.,:- :.rs
F90fI Bon.:fqc;-: Cors-c,r Ftcrnce.
ZPBBI QgL r,-o R C P .!n Porqguoy
NII2BFC P.Leose gL r,:o R S G B
VS6AC Box 54- Hong Kong
ST2TC Box 25 Moloko', Sudon
ZD9B OItl rn coil book is okoy
VQ4BB Box 20 Ncmlrk - Kenyo

i

From A.Ion Go1ding of Picton Oatori.r these.

EA3RT Rep Argent:no 45 Borcelonq Spcin-
G2CGR 75 Bywe 1I Rocrd Dewsburr Yorksh.re
G3BNC 22 Ro'ches'.er Bd Porr smoui h Honrs
PCIKW, % I- A G-S., U S Embossy Quito in Ecucr-

dor
VPTNK P O Box 128 Nosscm Bohqmos
WAQZ, ex W4QZ Box 336 Son Turce Puertc R;co
XID2AC 195AACS APO.23t PM NewYork
l'{l3GH, A P.O 843 % P.M. New York. N.y

And'hcw obout the rest of you VE DX men ? let's
hove your repbris qs sodn ofter reoding this
rssue.-os you ctrr get them into the noil. They
wilf then oppeor in the Februery Skywire.

Pcrge 13
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D)( FrREDle-fl ONI S
Preporeci by C.B. McKee, Engineering
Divi.sion, CEC Internotionol Service.

Cn these pages are sltown freqrency preciic
tions foi amateur cormlunicatisn5 6n vari-
ous circuits to almost any part of the
world from most major cities here in
Canada Choose the citY nearest You
for your 6v71 ffi use.

Figures showr inciicate maximum useable

PF.EDICTIONS FOR FEBI.iUAP.Y 1950
hrs.

Ilic s-

S ACKVILLE TO AST
Eu rop e

Africa
Caribbean
S. Ameri c a
AustraLi a

U.S"A. Yv'est
U.S"A" Central
U.. S. A- South
Vancouver
Yr at rou s
1'o ron to
lvion i re a1

23
7

l4
7
7

14
t4
t4
I4
t4
I4
a

I

7

1.4

14
l4
t4
14
7

I

t9
7

14
t4
14
ZO
ooZO

2B
ZO
qo
L()
ooZO

I4
7

01 03 05 07 tt9 1I 13 15 17

777141428282814
t4-282828282828
777742828282828
777L42828282828

1.477714 1428
t477142828282828
14147i1428282828
714771428282828
7777t414282828
7 7 7 71,428 2.8 2B 28

7 7 3 3 14 1ti 14 14 14

,? '3 3 3 7 L4 14 14 14

lB 20 ??.

777
1.4 14 L4
lzL 14 7

14147
oo 1 A(i - l1

28 28 14
14 14 14
28 14 14
28 14 14
14 14 14
1477
ttt

1,1n 16

23 14
oa oo.ao zo
oo o o
-O : L.

.aO LL)
4C- 't,

28 28
28 28
/,o -: ooo ooao iu

t4 14
14 14

14 L4

2l
7

t4
t4
1,4

IIIONTP.iIN, TC
Iu rop e

Afri c a
Cari bbe an
S Americ a

Australia
U. S" A. !\est
U" S" A" Central
U. S. A" South
Vancouver
\tiatrous
Toronto
SackvilIe

Donc 14- -, -

00 02 04
11'7llt

14
11'7
Ill

atlt
14714
14 14 14

n(lt
((t

all{
111
lll

3 3 '3
.raJOJ

(Cont',nued

Reod It First

06 08 l0 12

t4 14 28 28
28 28 28 28
),4 ?-8 2e 2I
It1, 28 28 2 8

14 14 I1r

14 14 28 28

7141428
n lt OO OOt .L+ io LQ

771428
77t4 14
371414
371414

on +-he next page )

In Skywire -
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TT}iU(IO TO 
']STEur op e

Africa
Car ibb e an
S. America
Aus tr al ia
U.S.A " llest.
U.S.A. Central
U.S.A. South.
Vancouuer
Wat r ous
MlontreaL
Sach."-ille

ltA?iiuLE ?'o il,sl-
Eur op e
Africa
Caribbean
S. America
Aus tr aLia
U.S.A. llest
U. S./ " CentraL
U"S.A. South
Van.eouue r
Ta:'etnt o
lilont r e aL
Sockt,i Ll e

08 10 12

14 14 28
14 28 28
28 28 28
28 28 28
14 14 14
14 14 14
14 14 14
28 28 28
14 14 14
14 14 14
14 14 14
28 28 28

2A 22 Hrs

7 7 itlcs
tl J.4
14 /
L4 /

14
oa 1/,

14 14
14 14
28 14
14 1t
77
77

lQ Hrs.
TMcs "
7

14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14

06040200 08 10

14 28
14 28
28 28
28 28
7 14

28 28
7 14

14 28
14 15
7 14
7 14

14 14

12 1tt

28 28
28 28
28 28
28 28

oo
.26

14 L4
28 28
28 28
14 14
14 14
14 

,14

16 18

14 14
28 28
28 14
28 14
28 28
28 28
14 14
28 28
28 28
14 14
14 14
14 14

14 16

14 7

28 14
28 28
28 28

28
14 14
14 14
28 28
28 2B
14 14
1ii 14
28 28

7 7 7 14
14 14
7 7 7 14
7 7 7 14

147147
14 14 7 7
7777
////

14 7 7 7
7777
J)))J J J .)
1a))
//JJ

,oAO

7

14
14
28
28
14
14
28
14

14
14

06

7 7 7 7 14
7 -- 7 14

14147714
71414714

14714147
lrt 7 7 7 7
77777

14 14 14 14 14
77777
77777
77777
777714

04020022

I

V Ai,t'i,;ul'ti, '1 
C

Eu.'.tp e

Af:ica
Curibbeart
S Anerica
Australia
U.S.A ['esf
U.S.1. Cenlt ul
U. "S.,,{ South
Watrous
Toranto
Morutreal.
SackuiLLe

We would like to
rnonth, if you con
will be forworcied

iDS'l' 21

7
7

14
74
14

7
7

14
7

14
7
7

07050301
q)
IJ 09 11

14 14
28 23
28 2.9

28 28
14 14
14 14
28 2B
28 28
14 14
28 28
28 28
28 28

13 15

14 7

28 28
()o qo
<(\ a<:

28 28
28 28
14 14
28 14
28 14
28 28
28 28
28 28
28 28

17 79 Hrs.
7 7llcs.

14 14
14 14
28 14
28 28
14 14
14 14
14 14
14 14
28 14
14 14
14 14

777714
7 7 14

147142828
777728

14 7 7 7 7
77337
7771428

14 14 7 7 28
7 7 7 7 14"7771414
7 7 7 7 14
7771414

heo:: from the DX men .,s the occurocy of the obove pred-ctions eochtoke o few moments to drop o note intc the no-ir. Rrt such retters,to Mr. folcKee^ Use the cI-ty neorest you in the obove tobles fo:: DX.

Jcnuory, 1950 Reoci It First In Skywire PcAe 15



The AR-9 rnd AR-5 coils are high
O oermeabilitv luned RF coils. The
ARjg coil tunes from 75 Mc. to 99O
Mc- wilh cdodcities from 100 to 10
micio-micro-farods. The AR-5 coil
lunes from 37 Mc. to 110 Mc wilh
cdodcities from 100 lo 10 micro-
mitro-farads. The inductive windings
suoolied mov be replaced bY other
windings as desired to modify the tun-
ing rdnge.

maY be wound
a PermeabilitY

windrng length
inding didmeler
s is 9s" dia. by

11,, lons.

The XOA Sockel is c socket lor the
Miaiature Bullon 7 Pin bose tubes.
Low ioss mico fi lled bakelite insulation.
Mounts wilh lwo 4-40 screws.
Sockel conldcls extend axially from
bose of sockel.

The UM condensers are low-
loss, aluminum plaie slaked
construclion minialure var-
iables designed {or UHF
converteTs, VFOs and the
ike 

- 
minimum capaci-y is

ercepiionaily low, The U Ms
con bo mounied in PB-10

or RO shie d cans and hare
tia" did. sha{is fron} and
reor {or ganging (see pages

21, 23 and 24 for shield
cons dnd couplinqs) P aies:
straighl line-cap, l80o rota-
tion. Dimensions: Base l"
x 2lfa", mt1. holes on 5/s"

x l-23/32" cenlers, 2-5/15"
max. lenqlh.

The XOR Socket is lhe same es ihe
XOA Socket exceol thdt the conlocls
exlend rddi6lly from base of socket.

EXCITER COILS AND FORMS - TYPE AR-r6 (Air Spaced)
or use in stdges where the Plate
dnd are avtilable in lhe sizes
will resonate the coils at the

nclude all strdy circ!it cdpdcities.
ls and all fit the PB-16 Plus ond

XB-16 Socket.
The XR-16 Coil Form also fits the PB-16 Plug and XB-16 Socket.

It has a winding didmeter ol 11/4" and a winding length of 13/4".

Bcnd End Link
Cap
Mml

Conlct
Link

C!p
Mnf

Swinging
Link

Cap
Mml

6 meler
'10 meler
90 meter
,{0 meler
80 meter

16O meler

ARl&6E
AR16-10E
AR16.?OE
AR16-40E
ARl6-r0E
AR16-160E

95
90
96
33
37
65

AR16-6C
ARl&1oC
ARlG9OC
ARl6-40C
AR1680C
AR16,160c

95
90
96
33
37
65

ARr 6-1oS
ARr6r0s
AR16.4os
ARr A80s

95
40
55
60

cA N A D r lii TII["dUL:"'l'6' ro',
ESIAET'SHED I9O3

MARCONI BUILDING, ' MONTREAL
VANCOUVER WINNIPEG TOR.ONTO HATIFAX ST. JOHN'S,



VANCOUVER

Distrhuted in Conodo by

CANADIAN TIAR.CONI COMPANY
Esroblished 1903

MARCONI BUILDING, - MONTREAL
WINNIPEG TORONTO HAI.IFAX ST. JOHN,S, NFTD.



e01jllBvulDe
This monthly colunn wil-I br-inq you the news of
octivities of mon.v of the bo,vs vou l<now crncl ia
your operoting,often work on the vsrious bonds
both phone crnd CW. Club secretories qre in the
know obout octivities usuo1J-y, ond ore invited
to submit reports monthly to keep the rest of
the VE ciistricts informed. Indiviciuol homs cre
olso requesteci to send rePorts on their own,os
well- os obout others . doings . Senci these <.lir"c t
to Countrywide, Skpvire Mogozine, Longueuil.

From the Ontorio section which hos the d.orgest
numericql group of omoteurs, our first report'

VE3JJ, the West Side Rodio Club hos its win-
ter progrom under woy. New club tronsmitter is
out of the plonning stoge. l'4embers Gre olL loo-
king forword to the cmnuol Field Doir Bonquet,
courtesy Evereocilz Bottery Co. ( Conodior-r Notion-
o1 Corbon Compony ) which presents the Field
Doy Trophy. Cqn t understond why more clubs cio

not submit copies of FD logs for competition in
this f ine 'do' . AIso uni'jer woy is drive to get
os mony Cfoss C onci B hcrms os possible into A-

Around Trenton" AIL,DH cnrd ASD ore ,iust gett-
ing bock into shope ofter the SS. AIL cnici BSB
qre both on 40 with Io-power. DI{ is reody to
move trof f ic f or onyone to on',vwhere, he soys.
AYG is spending most operoting time on AFABS

nets now. BOQ who bought W set cmd Iet rodio
of the hom voriety. slicie, will be bock on 4r'

soon.BUT works 40 with one eor to the 2 neter
receiver hoping he'l-f heor sonething there.
BLP is heoding ior 40 too. YP is ornbitious ond

is burlding o speciol 20 rneter receiver, v'ith
o l0 neter convcr[cr ( see the bcck cover! ! !)
I-i'I is Lcck :u t t inE tl:c bi [; on :or ; , oar ))''
AJJ wos recent visitor to Trenton ond nlcoe

the rounds of the 6 rneter shocks. i'ie tlos d.own

instolling two wcI,v F'{ f or I-{ydro trucks onci in
lheir power stotions.

In Northern Ontorio, BGI hos blossomeci os orr

outstonding poet who porociied Twcs the Night
before Xr"= *ith some clcurdy comments on the
boys in his oreo. It cppeored in the cJ-ub pub-

Iicotion - Breok-ln oJ-ong with qrother inter'
-esLiirg verse of just eight .Lines on Sonto C

D - roruge ao

There fo-Ilows, the poern, from Breok-In,the
Ki.rklcorci Loke C-Iub sheet.
1'm writing this -Ietter to te1I You
Cos t of -Living hos token croy
All tl:e things thot i recl--Iv hove need of
lii. worl;shor, mv reincieer . nv s-Leigh.
i'm trovsiling nolv on c i.onl:et,

''le's old, he's cripp-Ied. he's
so vou'Il know if I riss you this Christnos

snovr'.Thot I'm out on my

!E3AH-P of Owen Sound hos contocted o number-
of cfubs with the following messoge.
' Just o cord to crsk if you onci on,r, of the
boys woulci core to shore in o fund to l-ielp
!rE3IY, who os lrou rnor, Lnov is in dire neeo.
Iie's in ver\r poor heolth, terribly crippled
rvitl'r orthritis cn:rci hos p-Leniy of Doctors
bills. \{e ore osking one buck from eoc}r honr,
whi-ch con be sent to 3AHD \r'hot so,v, gclg?

From oround I',iiogorc Fo-IIs - 3DE is finciing
the Stonford Po-Iice on his fovorite freqs..
AUQ is hcu:rdJ.ing outgoing cords to the Q$L
l,{crroger, 3QB f or d very sliEht fee per cord.
This will to}<e core of the mdtter ot less
expense for ,rr6q, thon crny other woy. 3BNTJ

ot lost got the okoy from his xyJ- to move his
rig bock into the house. ,3BTO is in doub-Ie
horness now with o new xy-I. Chuck Knopp,new
coll signs 3ACY, cnrd Fred Hrenchuck is BXZ.
AUQ soys if you're looking for good DXlook
ot 40 n:eters ofter e-Ieven ot night. There
ore nurbers of FoIIs hom Co;r on ten from
o Iook qt the list octive ti.re - AAQ.rfI,
A-SL], B1'I, EKO, BSA, BTI " 

BYL, I?, BRQ Dff , ]]CE, ]]BF
clo rljJ.

'-ir:ston r- orti . iot cf .c'.ivlr\' (.r i rr
!l nreir:r net in tiris urec" ATL,CAV,CAQ,CBA
LSl,4 onci BDA got on to stcrt it. CAZ wos net
control until riq'went foof. BBY now is I1CC
qfter working lDG of Moncton. CAQ is recov-
ering f rom cni i-Ilness. BFK, the hi-power
mon with one md o l-rolf sweet wotts, tried
for the troffic net workout. CAV is working
on DX onci hos now hit VE7 ! ASM is worl<ing cn
o new exciter, getting bugs out. CAQ crd
BDA con now be found on,ten meters regulorly'



The Western reports ore next. ord one of the
c.l-ubs is missing this month, so we l.l hopt' o
Ietter wiII be in the mojf for Februory. I[ow
:bout it Dot?

'Ihe Soskotoon gong hove been keeping oll- the
bonds hot during the recent cold snop" Every
cne seems to be getting o shore of contocts-
cut nothing stortling in the woy of DX. 5m
is looking for two meter contocts. The Dec.
:mber meeting of the S A R C. wos well ott'
:nded when SMQ gove o highly instructive ctd

,lress on the propo-gotion of rodio signols.
The gong turned out in fui-I force for ionu-
orys' meeting, in spite of the foct thot on
our thermometer the mercury hod dropped io
f orty below Don l€itcli. \E4JL of Winnipeg.
Jove on interesting oddress on pcrtoble
:quipment qnci how rt cqn be opplied rn emer-
gencies. It wos ciecided to hold the Sosk-
rtchewqn Homfest rn Soskqtoon on Jul,y lst
cmd 2nri. so mork your colendors boys ond
keep the ciotes in mind. Detcrifs will be pr-ib-
Iished ot o .Ioter dote On Jonuory 6th the
lM s ieft their rigs long enough to enter
toin their y1 s ond xyl's with o turkey ciin'
rer onci sociol evening The entertoinment
:ommittee consisting of SltQ SGR mrd. SFY os
Choirmon ond Assrstonts rn the order given
Jre to be congrot-uJ-oteci. There wos never o
duI-I mon:ent ond everyone hod o swell time
llon1z good prizes went to lucky winners ond
5OB octed crs emcee f or the evenng , I{e ore
sorry to -Ieorn thqt sRJ is on the sick fist
rnci like1y to be QRT for severol weeks. SAN

:roke his wrist trying to cronk up the o1o
Chev. 5JB reports onother doughter for three
of o kind now. See you on the oir gcrng.,

VESYF Modolyn Srncloir.

'Ihere s life on the West Coqst too, with cn
interesting report from the Delto Rodio Club
of Voncouver "7V" who is x3W is f rnding o
,series cothocie modulotor f or 8I2 * works FB.
7 norks 10 onci 20 vrith o Vee ont'.'TFIC hoped
to be bock on in time for BERU contest ond
rebui-lt power su ply for greoter efforts
0K is bock on ofter long loyoff ond is ge*'
iing bigger ond better 14 mc DX wrth 813 EO

returns to oir ofter nioving to Lulu Islonci.
George is bock from Montreol where he -visit-
ed 2BV Don ivlurphy-x5EU who is qctive on 14
;nc. these doys Geo. oLso skeds G3FFO, Bill
Decoon who used to be 1,E5KQ. EY using 80,'/
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singly on f4 mcs with good results when the hr
powered boys loy off. Now hos new horne burlt 12

tube super working beoutifully AEL frnds TV is
more intriguing thon'Q$O s these doys How ob t
getting bock on J? AJI finds TV more to lrkrng
too but is plonning hom comebock in eorly port
of the New Yeor. AX is still workino on thqt FB
super he bui-It, souping it up. SK is o troitor
or rumor he s builcling BCL set is untruel AJii
works B0 ond 40 when the spirit moves hrm K\l
fincis hone constr:ucteci selecto jet resuJ-ts ore
effective with his P,\ 1B.7EY is busy getting o
news letter out monthly os Sec y of CIub. Any
tinre to operqte f P ??

tr{onty Montgomery VE2KG hos turned in o lot of
news obout the lVontreo-l oreo boys, 2ABJ hos on
ideo thot works - ct mfnioture rodro contr:oiled
cor. l,P workeci out some ideo qs o smoll- bus ZF
hondling tfc with \.E8's. SA onci Mg putirng up
o 26 most for o 75 meter Skpvire smock on top
of X{Gs roof. Knocking off for coffee they got
bod joit when the works come down with o crosh
becouse kicis used the qntennq wire for o tug cf
wor. AAV building new i-rg for 20 - Lost his ont
in wind on Jqn l1 KG fost his beom on the 14
Oj bock on 10 ofter 8 months on 75, ff is seii-
ing his big rig with 813 f ino.'I , but olreody is
p-Ionnrng something hore NJ recently under the
surgeons knife Is now much better, IG hod o
nlce new I0 nreter beom on bock porch We sorci
hod. .,P lost decision when onother cor knocked
his trunk in qnd ruined his mobife rig, RP to
moke sure he gets out co1Is CQ in Sponish E.g
-Iish ond French! AKC hcs qntennd gremlins Hrs
signol goes up qnd down like crozy. AGF hos now
finished redecoroting his quorters. formerly
occupieci by by CY ond FTJ. iatter is now G2AflV
on l0 20 40 CW frorn Eng-lond. LV mode o resolu=
tion to get up code ogoin. XP ond his xyl were
recently received by Viscount crrd Lody Alexonder
For the 4th consecutive yecrr q IOm New Yeors
roundup found 35 stqtions in o round tob-Ie thot
brouoht 1950 in. in stvle". Listenrnq in wereZG
in dronci l,/ere BN Poi" Conodos oldSst ho,n onl
\11I4{V cmd 2CFY in the U S A speciol SL to com,
memorqte the Q$O hos been designed b), 2QS ond
will be mode photogrophicolly by XG The cori is
to show o roundtob-Ie with o boby holding o mrke
ond oround the tob.l-e wiLl be col]s of ol-.L the
porticiponts.,lncidentolly whot stories qre t.
betolci obout wind domge ? l-et s hove thein dnd
fre 1I print the best ones, See you qt the meet
ing on Mondoy Jonuory 30th ot 8,00

Montf 1,E2KG
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CLUB RCTIVITIES
Saskatoon boosts two omoteur rqdio clubs. The Conpas CLub ot the U- of S. holds its meetings ot
the University twice monthly with doi-Iy.technico-l closses ond CW proctice. President is Miervin

FcIk. 5lW wlth Jock Gornon Sec y-Treos. The tjosAatoon,Anateur liuito C[ub holds its' meetings on

the second Fridoy of eqch month ot Hl[Si Unicorn. Prexy - Iliort Kencio-Il, SDR. Cor] C'Brien,5OB,S-T-

|'he iliontreal Annteur RarLto Club will hold its next meeting Ir{ondoy, Jcnuory 3Dth ot 8 p.m. in the
Breodner Room of the Conodron Legion Building on ,Uountoin St. Rodio Hobby Show will be held with
good prizes for best ond most usefu.I entries. A Swop Session is olso sloted. Bring onlz rodio geor
iorth one buck or more crrd get o ticket for -items lzou bring Ticket entitfes you to select some

other homs contribution to the tobfe. Door prizes os usuol. Visitors we.Icome. The Februory meet

wiII be the 27th ond o new Boorci of Directors for the club,,viII be electeci thot nigLrt.

I'ort Fronces (htario is getting on the nop in omoteur rodio, due to the efforts of VE3ACII, J.Ci.
Mcloren who hos undertoken teoching o closs of 30 homs ot night closses in the High School there.
The Ontorio Deportnent of Eciucotion hos given opprovol ond the first closs rvos hej.ci on Tuescioy,

Jqnuory 10th. ihe course is helci every Tuesdoy from 7.00 to 9.00 p.m. Skywire solutes VE3ACH. \1'e

hope you 11 keep us posted os to progress, J G.

TLL.e Niogara Pentnsula liotlio Ciub hod on unusuol shin dig. on December 8th. The gclg got together
for cm lvening of entertqinment ond doncing replete with o f-Ioor show ond refreshments. VE3ALIQ

is the mon responsib-Ie for getting out the cl-ub news sheet,

'[he Kingston Anateur Ratiio CLub olso wound up the year with o reof Porty. ]t wos hefd qs GI Xmos

portf on Fridoy. December 30th. The nove-I twist the Kingston boys hod wos holding the pcrriy con-
ii.r...ro,-r"ly throulhout the evening- os o sociol gothering in the homes of club nembers operoting o

phone stotio.. Stotio.r= *....r.it"d so the gong could get_together ond exchonge greetings. Trqrs'
portotion wos ovoiloble for those need.ing ii - xy-Is-crfld- yl s were welcomed ond refreshnents were

""rv"d. The (ingston boys ore right on tf,eir toes- oncl'publish on interesting crd newsy booklet'

'fhe (bll.inguoorJ Arroi'"u, ffwiro CLub at Vancouuer meets ot eight oclock on the second onci fourth
W.dn.=doy""of ecrch nionth ot 5755 McKinnon Street W.J Summerblz \E7ABP is Club Secretory' How s

the news out on youi side of the worLd.?????? \'ie ci Iike to hove some further occounts of the
club octivities if you 11 put us on the ncrr-Iing list

'lhe West Sitle Rarlio Club 'lbronto meets on the second Fridoy of eoch month with oI1 generol

meetings open to visitors, Speciol meetings ore held between the generol meetings which ore thus

op"., ti ,.'nb..= only- The Club Heodquorteis. neor Roncesvo.Il-es ond Fern Streets is o little hord

to flna. so if you re in town or going to be contoct \E3AZX ot Lloydbrook 0485'

The Delta Ralto-CLub oJ Vortcouuer sent olong o newsy letter obout menber octivities rvhich wil-l be

found under the heoding of Countrywide in thls issue but did not include the dotes of rneetings'

Homs who ore visiting io."o1],r". sirould contoct \E7EY J P Lumb for further informqtion.

'the Halifox Amateur Hanio Clrib hos o new s-Iote of officers for 1950 with Bret Foder VE1FQ os

President. Roy Helpord, fLK os veepee, H Wynion- IHC. the Money Mon co]d Doug Johnson' J-LK' Sec y'

Membership of the c-Iub is now over the 50 mork onci they re p,"hittg it up' Binks Fisher' their

Bulletin Editor i= ..tiri.rq. to be reploced by \EIOM.ftr the coning yeor' let s hove the news

rio, tr," Ecrst, for the clu6 =.",t2t;,r,fl:rJ'Jri UE)IU
Skywire
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(Club Actiui"ties - continued )

I'Le ltjoose Jal Anateur Rod.io Club hoLd their meetings on the second Thursdoy of every month

Ploce is the Cqrodion Legion Holt. ond o welcome mot is out for visitors who ore in the city
on this doy, Prexy 5OM Vp SeV Sec y-Treosurer 5JJ or Activities Mcmoger 5WM ore the boys
to contoct for ony further informotion

Late Jlash fron tlrc Kingston A.R.C. c6out neeting p-Ioce crnd dote, On the first ond third Wed

nescioy of every month. qt H.M.C S Cotoroqui I I

l|rc Loyalist Cit'y 6r*1rur kalio Club oJ St. Join l/,8. is moving oheod ropidly with its club
publicltion. Thonks lt4urroy for the copies. Does the club nreet in the YIvCA on o regulor nite
eoch month crnci wilL you drop us o line in odvorce so out of towners cor ottend ?

'l]rc Cttuua AtncLteur flujio CLub ho]-ders of the coll \E3CCE hove o new Exec President is Doc

Vermcrnder 3BOl with Ernie Tierney 3AOX the \/ P Morc Vermonder 3AWW is Sec y ond Horry
J|f,!-Hoyes is Treqsurer Sid Sheord 3BCL is Technico-I Adviser:" How obout some technicol or-
t.icles from the Copitol City Sici ? And club meeting dotes too Morc ??

7!rc'l-renton CLub. publtsiwrs oJ the Qt"inte i|l-l,l reported thct they presented o brond new re
ceiver os o door prize to Ed Dofoe of Trenton- In the rePort to the loco1 poper focts got
lost someploce onci it now comes to light thot this fine rece:--ver incorpcoting oll the 1qt
est feotures is of the white porceloin finish voriety crnd works best when operoted on WC IVe

wonder obout those recent feotures it hod no receiver is complete without q Noise Sr.Iencer!

lhe liorlio CLub of {)tebec is to be congrotu-Loted on the further improvement in the new club
publicotion - C A R. Printed entirely in French it rnoy be of interest to o lorge number of
homs in the Proirie Region ond perhops in South West Ontoric \E2NK is the Editor Write him!

The Kirkioru:l Lake Anate.ur Prodio League book Breok In orrived indicoting AIex Snider 3PA

os President A-Iex is the mqa mentioned in Troffic Lrghts -Iost month for hondling sone good
emergency trqffic for the Arctic. As oll members ore noiifieci of meetings by phone the dote
of this event hos not been included in the publicotion" If the Sec y will send this olong it
wiII be inc-Iuded in this Co,Lumn for the benefit of those who moy be trove-lIing through

An:y Canaiiut Club ' is cord.ially inuited to send olong doto on cfub meetings qnd octivit-ies
for inclusion - ultnDut il7y charge in these poges. Todoy more thcm ever before mony homs
qre trovelLing thloughout the country @rd publrcizing your meetings dqtes ond locotrons moy
mecrr'the d.iffer:ence to some of these boys between spending o slow night iin o hoteJ, ond be-
ing omong friends ot cn omoteur cfub meeting When possrble include the phone numbers of q
representotive cross sectrcn.of your Execgtive .in order thot trovell-ers moy contqct them ot
home between meeting dotes nt y:our next,Executi.ue meeting orrqnge for the Secretory to
put, Skywire on the regulor monthly moiling list. Keep us inforrned qnd we'II spreod the info
to olf coII qreos in Corodo Good publicity con moke your club better crnd more opprecioted.

fihile on the subject oJ club qctiuities - o reminder thot Skywire is constontly in need of
good technicol mol.eriof for which poyment is mode on publicoiion. There ore scores of good
crrtic-Ies lying unwritten in shocks in every Provi-nce becouse of the feor they might not be
occepted or becouse the time for writing them hos not yet been found. If the Executives of
the clubs wifl contoct the men known omong their ciub menbers os the technicol whizzes who do
the best work ond suggest on o personcl ievel ihcrt thrs or thqt piece of equipmeni be given
the treotment rn wrrrlng . it cqn bring your c.Iub further good pulj-rcity Which- pori of Conodo
hos the best hom group crnd the most precise workers ?? We don t knowlor the minute but we
wqnt to rn the immediote future Go to work cn it ond prove your point ! J ! ! !

lonuory,1950 Reod It tr-irst In &ywire Poqe 2I
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J. Miles Whitteker, VE3MB! !

Rodio VE2TH,
Mr. Fenwick Job,
Editor Skywire,
Longueuil, C.)ue.

Deor OM:

I hove received the occosionol copl' of yottr Skywire which has been oppreciotecj-' I

o1p writing to coII to your ottention.o "o.diiio, 
which exist= on the 75 meter bonri onci which

with o bit of "or.t.=y'oni 
tho.rghfrllness on tl-Le port of some operotors' coulci be ovoi<iei' i

refer to the motter of QRM.

To mention one instonce:- o few evenings ogo, vEIIE, VEIW, \E2XO ond my stotion'
were trying to work G3DDK on the 75 meter bond. 14. *"i. o-II on the some frequency ana the

i;;;";";y io" b.,=y "il th. ti*". A.yo.. Iistening on this frequency coulci tell thot it wos

.."ripr.a. A nurnbei "i-tir"" Jrrirrg our efforts, "t5,z 
stotion. speoking in_French, come on

zero beot with this f."q;.n"u onci'promptly covereci up the other stotions with on S-S p-Ius

signol..VE2XO broke i., o "orplu 
of tim;s to osk thot the frequency be left open for this ef-

fort to work Englond but it *o= of.ro orroi-L I eventucrlly gof f.d up ond pulleci the switch'

In this doy of the vFo ond its o-Imost universcl use. it is ciifficult to understond

whyonyStotionurilldeliberote.Iyopenupononoccupie<ifrequency.Everynight]seethe
sorne thing on this b;.-M;;;-"-rig'ht the bond is so fu'I1 thot I stoy off the oir. for -Iock

of spoce on which to pork, There ore mony- \rEl. -,E2 ond'r/T:13 stotions who qre just os thought-

ress ond wirl crrd o.;;; or-rao o., occupieJ frequency ond mush.things up. Amoteur ftodio oper-

otors seem to be o tfririnti."" bunch ond o lot of them ore lockinq in. courtesy' 1t wo,Id

seem to be much the somi os going into o restourcn: cnd finding ol] the tobles occupied [o

promptly sit down or, =o."o..= Iop onci p.o...d to eot regordles= of the rights of the other

f.Ilt*. As the British would soy - It just isn t cricketl

]knowthotthereoremonymoreihonsinCorodothqrwehoveroomforonthis-bond
of frequencies but ii -""fa seen thot just o little more courtesy shown by everybody wouki

obviote much of tr,. qRI,,,l -"-hoo" on the bonci,s. The,qFA.,'S phone net on 3BI5 is often:t:l::j

IE J IET

;;"i:ii.;:":"lot,in".l"'.n.=="i=-r"0";""rE::::::"?'^::,::Illlfl,lt';ri 5;::"1,1:l"r:,li3t:by fellows comping on the soma frequencl/ onc testincj' or collrnq L'L) -L Know L Irove o rr!,1

to use this bonci ot qry trme, ond on- ony ftnq""ty i oe=irt -ttl:l^:lt.lt:?::.',:t:r:i,1t::":t
to use tnrs Dono or qry LarrrsJ urru --^,. ,^ -r,. ^.,- o+a-rr'
the bond - orld everv oih" r'orn hos the "o'u^iisht' :Y:,:: -::l::'=^l::.,:I::i'r:i3"r"il31i,li."llini=Tlo'iill.nl'JI',;:"'";;"";'ri"-,"l-]i",;t'*g "-:..,:..:"::?l li"3l",?"1,,1"f',;='"11"'
il:"": :'flil"=;'"""-il;;';I *.'},""" olwoys hod crRM cmd olivoys _rvif I - bui if our riss ore

----:r^i T-1.^ ^ lietan".ill"i.lT';i"::;i::r;a"l"iliiri""::. F:l:'^:1"-^nl',:"il:-:',:"::::","T"I:,: ii"H:,:":fl:';H:".,',;lri!H'"ilrl;: iil#;iil. =,t."i, o.d =.. if there is roon for vou. If there

;^- + ;,,-+ lzao^ si lent os I hove aott toty-tir]'!"- *'d git" the other fellow his fun- Youl:: ?*'i:=.'ijj3.]r,3ii":: i";:;:":",i."."":,-"in],;;- ;J live the other ferlow his fun' Your
isn t just kee
turn wrll come,

Thonk you Mr" Editor

\E3MB -- Whit ( signed )

Skywire
Page 22



f.his column is nost p articr-rl arly for the
cistaff sicie of the lram houseliolci, but
it's quite possibie rhe Olr{ u,ill fird in
it sometliing irich wi1 I interest Liirr too.
Tlie news this nronth is about electronics
in the home and what may be a part of
our living before 1ong.

if all the predictions of the electrical
engineers comes true you're going to
have to think up new ways of Leeping
busy around the house There rvill. be no
worry about vegetables boiling iry, or
anything else cooking too 1ong. Experts
hare even Sbne so far as to predict your
el ectric range lvill have temperature
controls on the surface uniEs ard the
heat on the top of the stove will be ad
jusied to the food being cooked lf the
water boils away the temperature will
automatically -drop to a poinL where the
food r,von t brrrn

'ihe electrical marvels come from the
i'iestinghouse engineers who predict that
electronics will influence afmost every.
ones life throughout the entire *orld-
A tougl'r steal< would be imposs-ible they
sdy, because it will be electronicaliy
tenclerized before it i-s sold And one of
these rJavs you may have a combination
'"r'ashing machine and dryer that' will soal:-
vipsh. rinse arld cirl,your cfothes al I in
one oFreration lnci you niay even be doing
socl<s in a supersonic washer

ijo p f folHi:#
re ree arr-
ments for ai1 kirrls of food so each will
Have its required teniperature and ploper
conditions of humiditv.

Perhaps you house will be illuminateo
by i:ottleci sunirght which will come from
plrc,sl,hcr po*clers"mir.ei into building mai
erials or into paint and wa1Ipaper This
mj xture r,r,oul ci" at night. emit the light
ener6y absorbed duting the day You may
have incioor climate controf for your
house since the house lvill be built with
special electrical equipment to provide
tl-ie power needed for this and other de
VI CCS.

There is on-Ly one thing which seemingly
is still stumping the electrical wizarcis
and that is a simple substitute for the
present ciay ironing techrriques the ne'.r-

elec-"rical ironers have heloeci but they
wailt somel-hing that i rons a shirt auto
maticaily Tl-rey re dreaming of somethirrg
I ike a sensiti-,.e sel f adjusting form
over which a shirt coulri be drawn easil1'
and ste ameci anci f ini shed at the s ame

t]r: An.d just to show you that rhese
vlsronarles are producing results here
are the three I atest designs which are
aPp"aring . n the mari(el now

fhere is an automatic dishwasher that
washes off food rvaste suds the dishes
rinses thern anci final ly dries them too
lhere is an electric range built like a

kneehold desir. so that you 11 have the
room needeci for the knee when sea-ued on a
stool. The third item is a r:efrigerator
r,vith a completely autoniatic defrosting
system The researchers figured out that
the aver-age hotrsehold refrigeralor is op
ened 60 tines a day so this frig l<eeps
track and on the 60th opening the cle
frosting mec\anism ven
to e-llmlnat1nB any at .

tention from you ses
of the defrosting w
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can take a1rart and put back together to
his hearts content

use research men are not entirely sat
isfieci with di electric stoves They say

there can be an improvement in the srrb-

stitution of tliis stove for the one you

use now, but they'd like to eliminate a

stove in the house entirely. Eventually

into ob solescense

i:erhaps you'd like to oo sonre tratvelling

of operation and in fact through the
.r"uiio., of much better wilI among t.he
passengers. it tends to improve -the cond
ition under r,vhich the public rides.

Capital T'ransit Company officials have

"inc" 
announced that in adciition tothe

two hundrei anci twelve music equippeci ve
hicles now in operations, raciio sets will
be installeci as soon as possible in some

I, .3,1.,0 other public conveyances

L,fficials have estimateo revenues which
will result from commercials inserted, in
the broacicasts at one huncired thousano
dol1ars a year at Ieast. But it was these
commercial injections which drew the ire
of those who were opposed to the radio
progranrming, Two of the opposition.legaJ

"ugl"" 
have denounced the innovation in

scithing terms cieclaring that since the
riciers have no choice in their prograJns
they are a captive audience. This. they
said. violated the riders' constj-tuiionaf
ri ghts.

iloos and catca-l 1s fron the opponents had
collided with the applause from other cit-
izens who lihe to break the monotony of a

ricie. by relaxing and iistening. Iioods
of letters cleluget newspapers. for anci

against the prwgrarrning, but apparently
the ciecision lvas based on something r,ore
than in,passioned pleas reflecting person-
a1 feelings. r+rti i,ashingtonians now have
music while they ride"

L,ere's something else to interest house
rvrvesl iiecently, Crosl ey introciucec, a nelv

snalI white table raoio for liitclien use.
,i t ivas fitted vri th suction cup s so it rvas

possible to fit it securely to th9 hitch-
crL refrigerator. ihe ciealers sold out at

once when ramil i es ciiscovereti. that rhis
set a.l so nrdLie a sturciy. LLLractLve raLlo
for the liicicrres roorn. -ihe suction cups
rnacie its position there a lot, safer,

Anci something new for the men is to be

seen on "o*" 
of the American trains toriav
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Drop a quarter in. a slot Td y9" get.in
return a six minute electric shave witi'r

to be insta-l I ed across the country j-n

trains" hotels. restaurants.bus anci air-
port terminals and even gas stati-on rest
ioor". It was first ciiscovered by U.S
solcliers in Lurope ancl was brought over
by them to this continent for use

liow that canned salmon is back on your
grocers shelves. let's talk about one of
ihe peculiarities of this tasty fish. Tt
seems that salmon probably have a very
sharp sense of smell"This theory was ai
,'un"e,i because it is believei that mi
grating salmon snrell their way back from
the sea

Salmon minnows were trained at the Uni
versity of i:tisconsin Tl-rese tiny fish
learned to discriminate betrveen waters
fronr ciif ferent I al..es by the di f f erence
in smell The e4eriments were done by a

couple of professors who used only blind
minno',vs The,v vrere trained by receiv'ipg
food w'hen t,hey swan I n water from one of
tire lahes bur by getting a mild elecLric
shock iT they chose water from another
I ake Before long they woul ri srvim only
in the water in uhich they got {ood, and
they would stay in that watei. iro niatier
what happened to them there And it- may
be that iliese e4rerimen'"s have given the
answer to that ageless question of how a

salmon c an fj.nd it s rvay back up the
same r:i-rer and the same creek in -whicJr
it was first harched,

A scientist Dr F G Smit'h has been
picking up four metei raciio waves frotr
the stars. he says arLd probably they're
si,ars so dim that they can t be seen Lr
Smith has been picking up'the'cel-estial
radio waves'with a special antenna.. I{e

has discovered tu'o maior sources for the
signals and twenty three sma-l Ier ones
iie says the radio stars are about the
s ame si ze as o rdi.n ary s t ar s lriri ch c dI b e

seen in the heavens at light This he
gathers from a stuoy of the sj-gnaIs he
1-ras receiveci. Just how he calculateci the
size o{ any star from such ciata is very
cor,pl icateci and beyonci the 1 aynrans rurder
st ancirng"

Iiowever,lrnith goes beyond the mere meas

urements of ti-rese stars anci has develop'
eri a heory lle says these radio st ars
have such immense stores of energy that
Lhet'may Lrrove to be a source of cosrnjc
ruy.. l,1o"i people in the scientific know
have believed that cosmic rays originate
at the sun, an<i this conflicting theory
is quite interesting

The cops were confuseci State Policemen
in Liaine starteci getting radio messages
to investigate situations anci arrest men

in lJew liiexico Flew iUexico State FoIice
transmissions because of freair condi
tions rvere fouci anci strorrg in liiaine At
the encl of a trying day. the ciesl< officer
sarci - Tlie cowiroys liave rea-[ ly been rid
in5 her.i on us Loday.

CompLtition is the spice of life and
the ri ght Reverend [;ons i gno r \i i i 1i am

iilcGrath of tuqoin,Illinois is always a

man to meet it Right in the middleof
his sermon over a pubiic address unit
the priest paused for a nronent The next
voice heard by the congregation v,as the
riesk- sergeant at the nearby poi ice st a

tion. issuing a stolen car bulletrn The
chalienge of the air-waves was met by
i,cCrath as he saici Seems 1've got some

coi:rpetition but I'11 try anri beat. him
a-r-rci lvi th a f ew po j i ce punctu ation s nolv
anci then he cri r1 so And i f memo ry
serves. 2Qr had very similar troub.Ie on
L,en meters not too l ong ago. Perhap s

across the Dominion there have been hams
embarassed by simiLai: circumsiances ??
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]i] ,IFF] O,I]t]HTS
Bert Altherr

The holidoy seoson trqffic .Iooci wos something
terrific, to soy the l-eost. Tuning oround, on

3.5 megocycles, there seerne<i to be nets,other
stotions on<i the like, busily novinE troffic'
ot every five kilocycles on the bonci. There
wos no let up until the smoll hours of these
mornings. About o week before Christnos,conci-
itions were so good on B0 thot DX stotions of
excel.Lent signoi strength were coming through
right ocross the bond. The tremendous increose
in QRM from the DX houncis mode it o-Ll the more

difficult for the troffic men. But QRM or not
the troffic went through just the 5qms' Jhose
trcrffic men who hod o iew ninutes between the
skeds joined the picnic ond worked some nicer
pieces of B0 meter DX.

From dou,n Eost we got word thot the Moritime
Net operoting Fone on 3790 kcs, is in full'
swing ogoin. As mony qs 23 stoti-ons hcrve re-
ported i., o., o signel night- ord os mony os 4

cho.rrr"I" *"." ,=.d simultcrneously to fon the
troffic, Sounds like o very octive net' iet s

heor more obout these octivities in the neor
f uture

There is no sign of octivity frorn qn B0 C-\4''

net in the Moritlmes ot this writing' This is
o bodly fe-It'voici -in Quebec os the \E2's ore
continuolly osked by YE3 s ond the U'S nets
to Q$P troffic to VEI-Iond' It becomes o moj

or problem when there is not o net ot the des'
tinltion. Troffic from Quebec ond the Ontorio
oreq for the Moritimes,. moy be reloyed to the

I3th Regionol Net (TRN,'on 3675 kcs ot 7 45

; r, ""a S.15 p.m" EST, From the IJ S A the
il'loritimes troffic comes.through the Eostern
Areo Net (or EANI on 3705 kcs ot 8 30 p'm' 5-

i.s brought to TRN ot I 15 p'rn. by the-TRN re-
Ioy stoiions As soon os q Moritime CW net is
qciivoted it shouJ-d send o representotive to
TRN to give ond receive troffic TRN is on in'
tegrol port of the new A.R R.L. troffic Sys-
tem

We received o messoge from Reub, VE3ATB' who

rs Monoger of @N on 7267 kcs' He soys thot
they ho.ie ..grlot out.Iets for Kincodine' BurI-
ington. Toronto, Timmins. North Boy Ft' Wm"

lrJquois FolIs- Sudbury. Stevens Goderich -

\E2GM
ord to Homilton ond l,ochine. P.Q Since receiv-
ing this informotion, we hove -Ieorneci thot Doc'
VEIVJ, i. olso o regulor on the @N. Doc lotely
hos been QNI the 1C p.n. skeci of 01", o Quebec
CJil net on 3570 kcs.

A very nice l-etter from Rolph, VE3BBM, who is o

regulor member o f QCri\i gives Io ts o f ciope cbou I
this cnd ihot, o" well-qs the ]otest I{CS skeds

kcs ony doy of the week. Incidentolll', @i must
be one of the very few nets ctctive for the en-
tire seven cioys of the week.

Ro1ph, VE3BBlll o.Lso comments on the incorrectll'
,".d q signol Qfu{, on nets ond by others" No

longer does this meqn ' wqit .- becouse it wos

recently chcrnged. Now it meons - When will you
coII me ogoin. when sent by the receiviag hom

cnd I will coll you ogoin. ot such crnd such o

time, r,rhen used Ly yourself in trof fic. RoJ'ph

olso points out thot QSZ is getting him down'

Troffic men should NOI SZ unless requested to
do so by the receiving stotion It seems quite
tikely ihot ,o.ry stotlons just (SZ through ho'
bit when senciing o messqge ond this s-Iows the
hond-ling of mesioges very consider:obIy when.on
oprotor is hoving no tro'u-ble receivlng

In o Post Script to his letter BBM qsks ' Her'^

whot obout o Conodion BPL with lower reguire'
menis ???? Weli whot crbout it fellows. i'et s

get iour opinion on this os soon os possible

Two nice Ietters were olso received from o poir
of reol Old Trmers One of these wos fron 3HIl

Fred crrd the other from BilL 3IL' Both Ietter
writers hove given the dope on the Phone-Nets'
in Ontorio. Quoting from Freds Iettet (3HK)

ei pi"".tt there oie three orgonized'chqnnels
for troffic. Two ore Nets, ond one is o c-Iub'
The Ontorio Phone Net oprqtes on 3815 kcs onri

storts ot 7"00 p,.m. EST Mondoy through Thurs'
doy 

"

He soys further = The Air Force Net operotes
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on 3815 kcs. Mondoy through Thursdoy too. It
storts ot 8.30 p m. EST. The Ontorio Phone
Net concludes business oi 8.30 p m. ot which
time the Controlier (N-CS) of the Ontor:lo Fone
Net mokes woy for the Coniroli-er of the Air
Force Net. The Ontorio Phone Club commences
ot 9 30 o.m on Sundoy nornings cn the scrme

frequency" This club is prinorily intendeci
to give on opportunity to the 75 meter frct
ernitli to proixote friendshi;c onci to extenc,
this frienciship to homs in need boih obrocra
crnci here .

Over ord obove olf this octirrity on these 3

rlets Fred is on the crir himseif EVERY doy
ot 9.45 o.\r. ond 5 15 p.nr EST on 3BI5 kcs
jusi in ccse there is on1, emergency or nor:m

troffic to be hcrnciied

Bili, 3Ii-. gor,e us sirnilor dope obout these
phone nets. Ije is olsc o reEuior ond crn OT

v,rho storted his honning bock rn 1$!;'l , I{ere
is ,,r,ishing you mony mora hrpp,,. yeors of hom-

ming Bill

'Ihe l,{ouricie i\tret is active on 146.8 mcs cmcl

to dctte there or-e e-Leven stqtions oII crysi
of control.l-ed on this f requencv They ctre -

VE2 s AI ZG i\BI Fl ABB '= o.il rn Grqnd i\"{ere

ABJ KJ AIXII ol Showinigon Folis CD mrcl \E qi
Three Rrvers ord AFU ot St- Etiennes desGres
In crdciit-ion tc 

"his 
ZG clnd \E hove rnobiies

in their cqrs This net is ovoi-loble for qn
emergency or troffic os o1l receivers qnd

trcmsmi'!:ters <rre xtol contr:o.Iled on the op'
eroi ing chonne'l AI1 use thr:ee e}ement hor -

izonicrlii, poiorized becrms crccording to ZG

in the C A jt Bulrej:il Quebec Crty Club

In Quebec City cn emergency dr:.iil took pl-
oce on December 26th rvrth ihe objective of
lrondiing lraf f rc re the fio.-drng of Chomp-
Ioin Bosin or the Nor'-:l S-rcie o. the c:,.7
The dril--l. -Losted- 2f horrs ond wos c gr:.ot
success due i-o the tecm$'ork of oll concern'
u-rj. Some 15 menbers took pori eliher os op
ercitors or wj i:h their own equ.ipiren; AlI
types of geo:: wos used iow power fixeci
poricbje onci portoble mobiie insrqlled in
cors. The l1 C C S supplieci o truck ond two
stotrons were specificr:ily for Red Cross
Serv:ices Congrotulotions io the -Ieoder f
this emergency nei VE2QN who is the ARRL
EC for Quebec Crty

And iolklnq ubout ::mergency work here s orr

-Iqiruc.rv 19 50

i+:em worth mentroning, becouse its trqffic

A young Conodion pilot on Deception lslond
in the South Anicrctic swopped New Yeors
greetings with his Ottowo Dod not long ogo Gl
Jnnuorj, 2rri A R. Si. Louis spoke w-ith his son
for more thon ond hour through o rig operoted
by Comrnonder J l'{ Douil o hom operotor whose
ccrl-L we hcrven i been oble to deternine. Doull
vrho operoies Cil' worlced the son on cr phone CW

coilioci slnce the Deception Is-Lond rig wos o
phone job. In cose you re wondering Decepiion
is o little more thqr two thousond mi.les fron
tI-re Souih PoIe cnd nenrly erghL thouscrrd woy '

from Oticrruo

The son Peter wos cble to chot w; thout inter
f e::ence f or the entire perio:l ond in f ocr USA
homs sicoci by o11 ciuring the contoct to moke q
sure thing of the QSO in cose of fode offering
o re-loy of messoges if needed Needless to soy
i{r" St. Lours Sr f:"om now on -is going to be
on ordent booster of hom rodio.

The I(ingston hcrm cfub hos orgonized c new CJi

net on 7180 kcs ond 3CAZ is NCS The net wos
given its first test lote in November ot 3 00
peeyem onci -is s-Ioted to func.. ion on the Wecines
doy eveninqs on which there qre no c-lub meettng
inierruptions The net hos invited porttcrpdr
ion by ofi the octive Kingston boys who con get
on the frequency ond hos olso suggested thor
outs-icje sicrl,ions iooking for K-ingston coniqcl:s
wiii now be crbie to moke them

The Northern Grtcrrro gong hove proposed o nei
wor:k of phone si-otions fron Timrn-lns irrquois
Folls. Twin Fo-i-ls Sudbury North Boy. I(rrkiond
Loke ond Abit.'rb:t. to operote on 75 meters c.ici.
keep troffic mot ing from those distr.icls As of
this vrr iting t,he schedul-ed times ond chonneis
of operotion ore nol known ond we would irk:
1n the neor: future to hecrr- from thi-s grcup. cnd
publish detoiis of when qrd where the nel is

Mosi of ihe news ihis month hos been crbout the
troffic cmd emergency octit,tty :.n ihe Eostern
pori of Conodo not becouse ihe coiumn rs ra
stricted to ony one porr of ihe count!:7 bu:
crl decidiine i-heie hos been nc, orr.lvoi of news
f ;:on the Western Sections ll]e d .li ke tc heor-
obout ALL lhe nets in Conodo in every prcvince
in or-der to bring out int o the ,Li ght the f rne
.t,roif lc j ob bernq done in this coun*r y br- Vrl s;!e wonl yo,r.T .-deas on.,ne. ope:ol . cn i i.: sa ge".
yorJr ne\4rs :n 1-he rno:l tc Skyw-."r,-. Longueuii PQ
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The following officia-l bulletins are re-
printeci for your convenience. Iieep right
up to date by listening for the CBSin
your own neighborhooo.

Cfficial Ealletin i{r 2T) Lec. 12,191rl
The Third ARRL VHF Sweepstalies will be
held January 18 and 19. similar to the
annual Novernber ARRL Sweepstakes, this
contest will be open only to stations
operating on the 59 144" 220 t\ic, and
higher bands AII amateurs in the Lea=
gues field organization are inviteri to
take part'and a special certificate
award will be given to the leading en'
t rant in each ARRL section- RuI es in
fuIl will appear in January QST" Conven
ient forms for reportj-ng VHF SS contacts
will be furnished upon receipt of a mail-
or radiogrdn request

L OBS "

cievoted ei-lti rel y to arn ateur r ac'io ' ir re-
r,arcu rriLir t-[re ccoi-]eratiolt of riiiiil anti

troadcast twice each lunciay, the progran
is beanec. first to the l,atin :fi,ericas - -

and the Far East at B 45 it:E-ST from var-

I ayed either in the Far East or in .Lurope
on various frequencies for adclitional
cover age.

Cf ficial !ur.i Ii-:iin i'r 2?3, i-ec. 27,11 t:':: '

the ciates o I the thira ,4-r?iil l4rl' .:weep

std<es were stated incorrectly in Cffi
cial Eulletin lir 22ll The contest rvill
be helci Saturday and funday january 21

md 22 See Jan. t]ST for complete rules

Cfficial Bulletin Nr 221 Lec. 19 1949
You are invited.to participate in an

ARRL 'Frequency measuring test on Feb
ruary 4 "td 7 Signals foi measu,rement
will be transnitted from W1AW at 9. 30 PNi

iir- F'"brou"y 6 o.t approximat"iy :'sce
7267 and 14179 kc, and at 12 30 AI\l EST

februcry 7 on opproximotely 3589' 7056

and i410 l lsc AI 1 particj-pants will
receive reports comparing _the- accuracy
of their measurements with those ol a

pro f
ator s

will
noun e

for checking and calibrating equipment-
Full <ietails concerning the Frequency
I\'ieasuring test will appear in Jan QST

Official Builetin Nr 222, Dec' 27'L949
Al)iil rnvites yourattention to the Voir:e
of americas weekiy 15 tlliltuLe irru5r dlii

The R S G.B invites participation in
ia" fit"a 1950 top band contest to be

held from 2100 hours G C T Feb 4 until

be announced I ater'

Cffici aI Bulletin Nr 225. Jan 10' 1950

The |.ational Bureau of Stanciards ann

ot,.r""" changes in transmission made over
WWV Audio frequencies of 440 an<i 600

cycles are now transmitted in- alternate
five minute periods 'Time announcements
au I, re iLlriiul,e i:rtei:-lals are nou/ g1 llen

( Continued on. Pa-ge 29)
SkYwl:re
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Skywire llamads must oertain to amat
insert ion, lor comne'rcial adrerti se
non connercial, non- prof i t atluertis
rotlio amateurs. Full- re-nittance nus
odtlress in totaL words " lto NOT senrj
included" Seru:l. aluertisenents to Sk

Iior sale - tseruiix iionio Conpass Heceiuer. 72 tubes 325 to 695 kcs mt1 3400 to 7000 kcs
New, never useci - $20"00. 2 - 456 kc Iron Core IF s $2.00. 0-I MA 3f.in. round meter to
swop for 0-300 or 0=500 llA. \E3AQZ, Port Dover Ontorio.

I'or sale: LILA receiuer gloss tubes noise
power supp-ly. AI shope useci very little

the
I
IS

it.

( Continued lron pase 28 ) OBS 225.
in lJl by telegrophic cocie ond in I'Sf iry
voice. llhv[i, recent.ly estab] isheci in
iiawaii by the Bureau, broadcasts on
experimental basis on 5, 19, anct-.15
The program of broadcasts on the three
frequencies is essentiallil the same as
Lhat of WfiA, except that there are no
time annourr""r,..ri. by voice Further
information on the techni-cal broadcast
services may be obtaineo on request from
Ilational Bureau Stanciarcis.i,ashington DJ.

M. Wood, VE4MW, 534 Louise Avenue" Brcrndon Monitobo.

I::or sale PV300 tronsntitter. Less tubes but uith complete power supply. Price $150.n
Apply to P.E. Poul, VE?QT, 52Bg - 4th Avenue. Rosemount. P.Q Phone FAIkirk 9922.

Conuertet) fJenoix i].eceiuer. type fiA 18, frequency ba kc tu 15 mcs l"ess 7"5 7.8 mcs in
6 boncis, speoker ond cobinet - $85.00. Tronsmitter. I x 7 x 5, 5Y3. 6C4 6AQ5. ptote ond
oltenno meters. key. 40M xtoL qrd coi-I - S23.00. Write W.J Ford VEIRT. 562 Brunswick St
Fredericton New Brunswick. I

'l'lte larullora says no nare Jooling : the beun l'tns to come down. It's o four element dual 10
cncj 2U (lour elements on eoch bond), inductive-Ly fed, complete with tower, prop motor.
selsyns cmd cob-Ies plus reloys orci trcmsformer" Elements speciolly node by AJ-too And
hcven't time to use it now" It wiI.I be so-Id ot q ridiculously low price to the mon who
oble to toke defivery chez '/E2'111, Longueuil Quebec. Proven go-le-proof = come qnd see

Official Bulletin Nr 226. Jan. 17, 1950
You are cordially invited to take part
in the Sixteenth ,AfiRL fnternational IIX
Competition" Contest periods 1o1 (lfll: are
February l0 to 12 and i\{arch I0 to 12.
Phone competition is scheduled for Feb

1950

lini.ter built tn speaker, bonri spreod coils.
SI75.00. FOB Brordon, All enquiries onswered"

ruary 17 to 19 and N'larch L7 Lo 19 De
tails and rules may be found on page 17

o'f Janu,ary QSI Attention is invited to
the fact that since Newfoundland and
Labrador are now part o{ Canada. VO sta
tions are in the same category as 1." anci
7E and must contact only stations lc
catecl outside the United States and
Canacia. Though not requireci for entry in
tire contest. convenient report forms fc,r
the Cll, phone or both sebtions of the
competition will be supplied by ARRL
upgn receipt of a radio or postalrequest,

If you don't know the sche<iuled time anci
freq:ency of the nearest OBS to you, the
information may be obtained from your
SCM'.Keep up to date-on ham activities.
Listen Ioca11y for Official BuIIetins! I

an
lvic



Er[f,v$$n N
Television is still moving rapicily aiLeacl,

in the Uniteci States.' anci since tlieir cre-

velopments are Jikely to be our future ir,
TV, if anci v,,lien it cotrres to CanacieL. ieL.' s:

take a look at what is happening there.

For instance television images such as

appear on a recelvrng set are photograph
ed and recorcied for future reproduction'
by nerz equiprnent recently shown at nreet
ings of the |lational Association of Broacl
casters The system is ca-L1ed a kinephoto
u-nit product of fiC4 Basicaliy it is an

unusual projection type of kinesccpe or
a picture producing device, with camera
u.plifi"r" and so on The kinescope anci a

camera are mounteci on a clouble cabinet un:
it which a-Iso houses the power supplies.
The eqripment uses standard video signals
fed to it from the lY studio. The kines
copeorpicture tube is a special job with
a five lnch flat face of the aluminized.
projection type The screen is a short
p.tii"t..t"" blue phcsphor t)/pe with very
high'aciinic vafue. fhe nrotion pictures.
nade by thp cornpanion cantera can be either
in sound or silent The sound tracli and a

pi-cture on the same filtn at the one tir're
or the sound can be fed to a separate re
corder for edit and' re. recording

I{ you do or.rn a televisicn set now it is
nore than liirely )'ou have some of the fer^'

troubies mentioneci i astrnontli' 'iliances are
that so many of your friends want to looi''
at Lhe new gadget that 1'611 can't get near

slor\ t;ra) br oi va'i ue tc )ou , ,r: llrrh,ai py
dnL/ rlel r f::,1-t.r'u SI;Oi, -u.VncT l.. ( ,, iOtl. l:la\
have the arrs\)ier to:r1-l -vcur suff-rin3,. i.e
lllis,-r ioi, of cdci aus,,\crs. rL,.ra1-rre "arri.?ire n;ns nari, j s \i &-,}ur, ale he stoci,s
up cn eerie griririr;1..s lill; inrrtatiorr i'rei-
bugs. rrrechanical mice arcr e4liccing be.:r:-
cans, nl .i of ,,rIrch are i iirei,v to give Li,c
uninviteci i;uest the iciea t,hat honrc rs the
p1 ace to gc. prcnptj)," if the Lirrr3s jusl
r,relticned ion'l r.vo11<, .oiin sugg,,sts bhe se
ciroicer itenrs - - some of his si-rr:ci a[ cherv.
ing gum, tlie lirnc tirat bites bacl.,, cr per-
hair s itcliing porvciers or rubbel I i zarcrs to
do the tri cl.r. ..rncl i f tho se sel f^ cie fined
friencls stilj don't tale the hint ancl get
st artecl for hone, ,4-l has a speciai reserve
iLenr guaranteed to ;o1t them oui of their
seats It s a little thing ca11ed a seat
sizzler which nrakes even the most avicl T!'
fan decide that he s had enough.

This prolonged argument al6ut cofor tele
vision is still going on wjr-hout any enri
iri sigirt at this moment On tlre one hand-
U s Senat-or: Edrvin Johnson has predicted
that color T\i wrLl be available to the US
public in the near Fut-ure possibly with-
in a year And on the other side of these
st- at-ement,s ,,ve find the Tel evision \'lanu
f acturers {ssociati-orr has ashr:d the Feder
a-1 Con'municatlons ',lbn,nissicn not to take
any imni:ciiate steps in ciesrgrtating a spec
ific color system rviEhout',rhich there is
nc possibiliry of coi-or f-V being avail able
on a general scale

iohnson has based his prediction on the
recent <ievlopments in tl-re fielci ard the
fact that side by side tests of the threeIf you are victim of a throng of soeallecl

friends who war.rder into your home 'irinlt-
ing all your liquor and invading privacy
to nake general pests of themselves, thi's

the screen voursel I
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mosL important systems so far
these tlsts are now schedqled

devi sed. ,ancl

for Febru



For Young Men Who Want to Become Skilled in the Techniques of Radio and Gommunications

THERE IS

IN THE NEW

OT THE R.C.N.
Here young men will find a

highly interesting career that will
train them to be skilled tech-
nicians in the most modern
phases of radio operation and
maintenance, for communi-
cations and search and rescue.

In addition to the regular
training, special courses in radio
engineering will be given to men
showing ability and interest.

Here in this new branch is
opportunity for personal
advancement with an avenue to
commissioned rank. An interest-
ing job, a secure career plus
useful service to Canada.

Short periods afloat may be
required in radio counter-measure
duties, but duties will be almost
entirely ashore at,stations where
living accommodation is provided
and special quarters for married
men are being made available.

You get regular naval pay on
entry and extra trades pay on
completion of training courses.

ENTRANCE
R,EQUIREMENTS

OF THIS BRANCH
ARE SIMPTE

Previous training in
radio work is not
esential and physical
disabilities of a non-
organic nature, or the
lack of perfect eye-
sight, are not a handi-
cap,

You must bave
grade 10 education or
belter and be dble to
read and write good
EngIish.

For men without
radio experience en-
listment is 17 to 25
years. Fc: men with
experience tbe age is
L7 to 29 yeats.



Johnson is also head of the Senate Comm

erce Committee which passes upon all legi
sl ation and appointments in t,his fiel d. lie
feels t-hat shortly after the comparisons.
to be made this coming month as we said, a

nnve will be macie by the l'CL to set up fi'
standards which will permit colcr to nrove
rnto rts outr.

On the other hanci, the Television [ianufac-
turers Associations saici that developnrent
and experimentation have not gone far en
ough to warrant acioption of any one color
system. as yet" '17[iA they stated, were in
terested in an efficient, practical color
systen suitable for all size television
Something that could be marie available to
the consumer they sairi, at a minimum cost.
and which u,rculd reqrire a minimum of aci-
justment to existing sets. They furthereci
this statement by saying they believed uo
such system has yet been presented and de
rnonstrated to med, those requirernents"

fncidenta-lly. there's something new in the
offing for television fans = a view of the
United Nations at worl<. Assembly President
Car,los Romulo announced early in h'ovember,
that the Ford Nlotor Company woulci be spon
soring a three hour ciaily. nationwicie tele
cast of U"N" meetj.ngs. These progrtrns were
to be filmei for 1 ater showing in other
countries. Previously there has been the
occasioanf tefecast of the U.N proceed
ings on individual stations. but this i s

and from three to four peeyem on lt'iondays
through Friciays

ir new devj.ce has been perfecteci to elimin
ale some of the interference with televi
sion recepl.ion The cievice is called the

I-iarmoniker This new device is designei to
elirninate those peculiar herring.bone mark
ings which show up on.television sets front
time to time. Llsr,rajiy the pattern is inter
ference fror, ;ur a'nateur station nearby rrnu
that' s u'irere tiie nanre i.amonii,er comes irr.
'ihe interference is ciue to the raoiatiol
cf harnronics from tlie harr lig - harnrcnics
at a higher freqtiency that the operatin5
one. ?he rrew rlevice is in effect, a filti-l-
which el inn nates harrncnic interference. ., r-

is useci by the har operator, it nigl,t we1i
be pointeci out- and irot by the set owrer-,
and a currenL issue of the G..i:. ii:,n i"lews.
which you wil1 soon have, telIs horv it can
be assembleci and installeci.

Britain opened the rvorlC's nost porverful
tel evision transnitter on Lecem},er 71 , \,a 49
at a pi ace ca-l I eci Sutton (bl clfield, which
is near Birr,ringham. This station. the first
of a seri.es of transmitters outside Loncion,
al1 p1 anneci to provide most of Britain by
1954 with television, is a show piece of
radio engineering which the British hope
in the near future wili give them a leari
in television contraits

?he control panel has been coutpletely sim
piifieci so tl-rat one engineer on duty cont
rol s the ent j-re system and cutsicle their
treruendous transmitting tower pokes holes
in low clouds. This mast is 750 feet high,
anci weighs 140 :tons ' the highest ever to
be burlt ir-r Britain for'broadcasting The
l.utton Cbiri{ieid transmitter wlll rebroacl.
cast to a l arge area of the rnirllans pro'
grams wl'rich so f ar have only i.,;een vierved
by those within range c.f the original Lon'
don transmitLers the first to operate.

l',lext month, in this column because sonle

areas of Canai,a are within range of the U. S.
tel er.ision transrritters. we will discu-ss a

Iist of features to loo]i {or in buving a re
ceiver. There's plenty to it. and cion't let
a fast ta1l<ing dealer try to tetrl you other
rij. se

Reul. it f i.rst tn Skywi.e!
PaEe 32 :kvuii re



NTIRNATIONAT RADIO TUBI

INCYCTOPflDIA
This Encyclop er the difection of Bernard B. Babani, 6lives
the operitin[ ons of sorne 15,000 valves rnade throu$hout
ttre wortd by and iricludes all the Military, Naval and
Service typeS the war.

An indisoensable uorh of reference to all arnateurs, home constructors, rad.io serur'ce
enginee;s, radio dealers , rad.io and electri_cal ntanufacturets, gooernfiaent depatlrtlents,
unf uersities, technical colleg es, re s ear ch lab or ator ie s, etc.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES

C Includes thousands more valves than any other similar publication.

O Annual supplements will be issued to keep it up to date.

O Valve base connections are on the same page as characteristics.

O Many valves not due for production until 195 I are included.

As oracticallv all the world's valves are given,
the'technicaf matter and instructions for using
the tables have been translated by native
technicians into

3fi't'Sfl", 'frA*l$H:POLISH, CZECIJ,,
HEBREW

which are bound into the one volume with the

I-IIERE ARE rr SECTIONS AS FOLLOWS:
Receiving tubes of all classes; Transmitting
Triodes; Transmitting Tetrodes, Pentodes, etc. I
Current Rectifier Values; Thyratrons ; Voltage
and Current Reguiators; Tuning Indicators;
Cathode Ray Tubes (including Television Tubes
and Orthicons, etc.) Photo Tubes and Photo
Cells; Rare Tubes and their equivalents ;
Supplementary data. o/i EnEnglish data and tables'

ro" >:71,t" full cloth bound. 496 pages 
- 

net $6'50

Copies nay be obtainedfromradio dealers and booh:hops lu case of difialty write direct to publishers' Send /or pros1ectus

BERNARDS (PUBLISHERS) LTD., '.fhe Grampians, Western Gate, London, W.6

ORDER FROI,I THTS AD!
Special Canadian Price on the International Radio Tube Encyclop-
aedia makes it a must in EVERY Ham Shack. Order your coPY,

today, by mail, from \f

91O BLEURY (near Craig)

MONTREAL QUEBEC
FAMOUS NAMES RADIO PARTS FOR AMATEURS.
MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED.



WOW! & AT

START THE NEII YEAR OFI.ON THE RIGHT THACK \IITH AN
RF- 2,4 CONVERTERi

Thj-s unit is a five frequency broad band converter, covering
20 to 30 IUcs. Tubes used, 3 - \R-65's. Spare tubes available
at alI times.

Il nreters without ony conversion,Easy
tuning, givrng bandspread coverages of

these popul ar units to offer, so send

deI ay. Niention Slil lrlfin, wlien ordering,
spare tubes. I'his offer expires on lieb-

THE RAD[@ eEN]fR.E 62cRArGsr w
Morling oddress: P.O Box 6, Stotion H, Montreol, Que

Write for our interesting cotologue ond sove

money on stondord rodio Ports ond equipment'

ileadl' to use on l0 and
to change to vari abl e

t0 and ll nret,ers.

\ie have just a few of
vollr orders in without
and get a I'iEL, set oi
ruary 15th, 1950.

EST, MONTREAL
P.Q.
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